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Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

M C. X. TTood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i
" I was taken down with rheumatism ever a

year ago. I ns slk for over sit month!.
Often I would have fuch pain that I could
hanliy endure them. A friend cam to me and
advised me to try Hood's fl&rssparllftw . I toefc
liim nt his vonl and cot a bottle, of it, and sum
bare taken eight bottles of lu

It Has Cured Me
When the doctors could do ids no good what-
ever. After being benefited so ranch from this
medicine I describe IIooda,BarsaDarlUa as a
wonderful medicine. 1 also adTlse every one
who It troubled vv 1th rheumatism not to be with

HoodViCures;
ara,&

tho medicine has given me much entrfty, and
, strength to.Txrform.my worlci Gxott4a'vW

Tulev, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand madeand perfect
In proportion and appearance, iae. a feoi.

ilobron Drug company

Wholesale A irons.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed bueineBS and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-

pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will be up to all of the modern ad
vancementa in our liue.

Hawiian

Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and reoll:
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, Is the

electric light, Safe; nothing could
lw safer. A few davs aero a rromlnent een- -

tloman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tho oiiice or lue tdectnc uompany anu sam:
"Give me tlgures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at ince: no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house nnd burning
my clii M mil nnd I take no mora rhks"

This is the sentiment of Quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the (erfect light.
Jut think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; Bend
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
thum what von want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
""this Iltio nnd have just received a lot of the

very latest designs in chandeliers.

ATLAS
.SSURANCE COMPANY,

POUXDEJD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

H Iiik been appointed agents of the above
Uomiiuny we are now.ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

It, W. SCHMIDT A PONS.

BISHOP & --CO.,
'Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TBKItt AQEKTS I If

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris.
MESSRS. I M, R0THCH1LD & SONS, LOHOOJt- -

FRANKFORT-ON-TnE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydnty.
N. S. vr.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, ana
its branches in ChrUtchurch, Dunedin
end Wellington.

The llankof British Columbia, Victoria, and
it. branches, Vancouver, Nanaimo,

B. C, and Portland, Oregon,
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Hweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Ilongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Hiogo and tfagasaav Japan.
And transact a General Ban kins; Business.

C. BHEWER & CO, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

, AGENTS FOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomeu
Sugar Ci., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai"
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Malu- Kujar Co., Huleakaln Eanch
Co.. Kapapila Ranch.

1'l.ittteis' Lino Han Francisco rackets,
Ohn. llrewer & Co.'s Line of

AirmitM Boston Board of Underwriten.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

write! s.
List op Officers :

P. C. J0NE3 , ...President
GKO.tII. Houshthon, Manager
K. P. Bishop..., Treas. and Secy.
Col. Wi F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H. Waterhousk.. . .... Directors
A. W. Cabtib..,, I
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Castle fr Cooke, Lid

LIFE AND FIRE

Innce Agents.

agektb roa

KEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

; INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, COHM
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CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Corner Heretontaand KichanUstreets.
The Rev, Douglas I. llirnie, minister.
Berrlces Sunday July 7, Public wnr
ship with sermon at 11 n. tn. nnd 7:30
p.m. Sunday school rtnd Bible eludes,
U.55 a. ui, Sunday schools: Japanese in
IjMenm nt 10 n, m ; Portuguese, on
Miller street at 2:30 p.m. The public
is cordially Invited to attend these
services.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CAT IIKtiKAL.

Services Sunday July 7, will be a
follows: flund 7n. in., Low Mas with
Holy Coniiminion; H n. in, JIass wltlii
Kugllsh Instruction; 10:30 a.m., High'
Mas with native sermon, 2 p. nn,
Itosary and nativo Instruction! 4 P. m.,
hative Instruction and Ileiiediction 7
p. m,, Portuguese service with Bene
diction. Week daysr Low Mass at fi

and 7 a. m.

BT. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

Fourth Sunday afler Trinity, li J!0,

Holy Communion 11:00 Mattins and
eortnon. 3:30. Pule Ahiahl. 7:30 p.m,
Evensong and sermon.

ST. A DhKW's U TIlKDRlb.

The services of the Second Congrega-
tion of St. And ew's Cat Ik ral tomor-
row Sunday, will be tis follows:
0:45 a. in., holy with ser-
mon; Kyrie and Sanctu.-- Maunder 111

U; hymns 319 no HM; Uloria in Kx
celsis to chant: at 0:30 p. m. Hvensong
with Sermon; Jlauniucat, fcivey in r;
Nunc Dimittis, btinby in I); hymns
22 iil4 und ID.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHt'RCH.

Rev. H. V Peck, pastor. Sun
day ee r vices. July 7lh. 10 if. in..
Sunday school, Mr. U, J Dt), superin
tendent. At 11 a.m. niornmgnervice,
held In Y. M. C. A. hall., Kcv. .Mac- -

Arthur, of Cavalry Baptist church,
New York, will preach to tho united
congregations, at 7&0 p. in., strmun
or tne nantor in tue usual inace duu
ject: "Paul's First Experience as u
Missionary." Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
prayer meeting. Meetings neiu in tne
hall, upstairs, corner of Fort and Hotel
streeiH. Entrance on Hotel street. A
cordial welcome to all ,

CHRISTIAN CHt'RCH.

Harmony Hall, King, street, between
Fort and Alakea streets. Rev. T. D.
Garvin, pastor. Preaching at J I a. m.
Morning theme: "We look for anew
Heaven and a, new Earth wherein
dwelleth Righteousness?' Sunday school
at 0:45 a. ru. Sermon at 7:30 p. in, by
Dr..Robert(S MacAithur, iaMor of the
Cavalrj Baptist Church if New York
city, Evemog theme: "Wells of Salva-
tion." Bible class at the parsonage,
corner of Richard and Kjntr streets.
Monday at 7:45 p.m. Prayer meeting
on WcdneHdav at :60 n, m. in the nar
sonage. Time and place changed that
all may have an opportunity tu attend
Dr. MacArthurTs lecture in the Y. M. C.
A. ballon Tuesday evening, July IHh.

SEVENTH DAY AUVENTISTS.

Services every Sabluth (Saturday),
Meeting place on Puncdbowl stte-t- , op-
posite queen's Hospital, tho house
tormerlv occuoiea uv tne late ui
Trousseau, Preaching on the Sibbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Snnday night
at 7:30. Stbbath bcnool at 1U u. m.

LATTER-DA- SAINTM.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mililani Hall, rear
of Onera House. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 a. M., Bible
Haas; 11:15 a. m. and 0:30 p. M.( preach-
trip.

SALVATION Alt MY,

Sunday. 7 a. m.. Knee Drill: 11 a. m.
ifolineas Meeting; 3 p. rn., Family
Uatliering; 7:au p. ni., Siet urawn in,

Gloyes for 25c.

Bring me your Soiled Gloves
and I will make them

New and Clean
for the small sum of 25 cents.

Also prepared to take

Orders for Trousseaus

and all Underwearkinds of

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

M POULAIN.
Masonic. Temple.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hasrempved his. Plumbing
Establishment to

HOTEL STREET,
next to Horn's Bakery,

where he will be pleased to
see his old patrons and the
public generally.
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Ask your Grocer for

PUR10
Hawaiian Honey

PUT UP DV

The Hoiioliiln Apiary Company.

Dress
Silks,

Silks,
Silks.

25c,
25c,

25c,
25c.

'PBR YARD.

KOMNSON ULUUK,

HOTEL 8THKEV

WEIKLY 8T1R, $100 per year.

ii?
Best Family .Medicine

CURE
Sick Headache.Constipation,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.
a

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take,

TlieUeticntc of Ajer'i Pilli
llsil es Imn.edi.itply on reaching tlifl

itcrniit the full strength ot i'cli
iimrpdlPiit to la' spfcJIly niinllatpd. An n
lnrjr.4tle,flttn'r for oral a family

Aycr'a IMlIt are tho bt'st fit tlio
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Mte l.y Pr.J.U.Arir.t C..Ltll,M....,lf.S.A.

11I0HE3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

flicnp ImltdttoTi. Tlir itnmfl
li blown In tli gtani uf euch

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

VHOT.KALE AtlKNTS.

BICYCLES

A new conMi;nn.fMit t( tlio famous
FALCON ROADSTERS just 'arrived.
Also a 17 lb. Track Racer, the only track
wheel made wfth large bull bearings
and largo sprockets. These machines

re manufactured by the "YoBtMami
facturirg Ojmpany of Toledo, Ohio,
who give a guarantee for one year with
every machine no Id.

For terms etc. apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

To the Public
OrriM'iii' A: Porter wish to an

nounce that they hae just received ex
Martha D.iviu the largest consignment of
Furniture ever shipped to tin Hawaiian
Islands, consisting of Antique Oak,
Curly Birch, and White Maple in bvd
room Beta. CliitT "iiiero. Side Hoard,
China Closets, Scietarv Book CaseB,
Chairs, ('enter Tables, etc.

EgPAU to be sold at the very lowest
Coabt prices for cash.

ORDWAY & PORTER.
Robinson Ulock, Hotel Sikeet.

Ring up Hack 7
Cl.tJII MTABLES,
ru.El'HoNB No. 477,

Special Attention for Shopping
Calling anil Driving Parties...

alMSNT TELEPHONK U'il

H. DEE.

For Rent.
The pvemisea on Judd Street, bejond

Lilllm, lately occupied by Joaquin
Miller. House of four Rooms and Kit
chen; Stablo ai.d 2) acres of land more
or less.

For Sale.
Ona All Brass Double Acting Force

Pump, U Inch suction nmi discharge
with 250 feet 2) inch llose.

At a bargain one English dog cart
in ported.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMELUTIU
V22 tf. Nn. ft Nuuanii street.

TUB.
SEATTLE SOAP

COMPANY
Bee to inform the public of

Honolulu and the other Islands that a
complete line of their famous and de--

pervemy popuur

LAUNDRY AND
TOILET SOAPS,
WASHING CQMIWUNDS,
ANIMAL SOAPS, ETC.,

have been introduced into thU market
and aie now to be found on sale at tbe
grocery stored of II . E. McIktyke & Cko.,
C. IIustace and Henky Davis & Co.,
where their elegant display cabinets can
be seen. The vkluo given for prices
charged has uovtr been equaled In this
market hy aitr other Rian Oitnnanv.

BOTTERICK

BUTTERICK

BUTPlRICK

I li.ire just receive 1 n fullli'.eo'1 these
celebrated Patteuns and ctraccommo-dat- e

my atrons with tlie latest styles.
Also a full line of Millinery Goods

June Ulh RaresDerliy Hats,
.iclitiug and Picnic Hals, etc., etc.

MKS,
FOUT 8THEET.

WHY
PAY

RENT.
When you can apply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying month
ly installments.

Call and examine our plat' and
satisfy yourself that our proposi
tion is one which will be fully sat-

isfactory to you.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE BEPfJSiT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

108 Fort Street, Honolulu.

A lll.llt'K !; nt'N.NKIl.

That lis. Hrrn lhi lln.ln... of '8)laln
Welilirr.

When the Coptic wat lierc Inst

month, it wai noted that Capt. II.
Webber, formerly master of the
Zcalaiidla, was on up passenger It
was not then known that the skip'
per had a royal Chinese decoration
in his valise order of the Double
Dragon. Ho made a record as com-

mander of a blockade runner.
Shortly after hostilities broke out

between Japan and China, Mandel
& Co., a IttiRlish ship-

ping firm, contracted with the Chi-

nese Government to land stores,
arms and ammunition nt various
ports where most needed. It was

dangerous undertaking and the
success of the venture depended al
most entirely upon the ability ol
the shippers to secute a skipper
who was sufficiently well acquaint-
ed with the Chinese coast and still
had the daring to invite a shot or
shell from the Japanese cruisers,
which were constantly on the look-

out for blockade runners. Cap
tain Webber ws.s finally selected,
and was u wise choice, for during
the war he repeatedly ran through
the hostile lines and succeeded in
landing guns, ammunition and fre-

quently troops without once being
overhauled, although often times
chased over the sea. bor his suc-

cess in this daring business Captain
Webber was publicly honored uy
the Iimperor, to say nothing of be-

ing taken care of generously from a
financial point ot view.

Hand Concert.

The Government band will play
this afternoon at Hnima Square
at 4:30 oclock, rroi. Ucituiaiiu
leader. Following is the program:

Mnn-- "National Keneilili"..8ousa
2. Overture 'Thu hlnps Lleutra

ant Till
Waltz "U la Itnlia"... ..Strauss

4. "Hirtltiliiv"..... ..Eisolilt
5. Quaiirllle Miir,uF'... ... Faust
0. (JsJop "Sans Snucl .... ...Ascbe

Hawaii ronoi.
Snlmon StinrttlBF.

AsTOKtA, (Or.), June 22. The
Astorinn's weekly salmon reports
says, in part: The past week closes
the slackest run of salmon that has
been encountered since the season
opened and ever since last Friday
the catch has steadily decreased.
There is beginning to be a'great
deal of apprehension, both among
Iiastern jobbers and the cannery
men, that several of the orders for
goods already accepted cannot pos
sibly be filled, more especially the
sales of blue backs, the run of
which has this year been lament'
ably small.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

The "Ili'lon llrewer" brought
us a Iirice .Shipment of Ool8, unions
which will Im fnuiid a General and
Complete Line of

Agricullural

Implemenis and Tools,

Miscellaneous Hardware,
Including

LAWN MOWERS,
HAY CUTTER i,
COW BELI
FAMILY GRIND

STONES,
VICES,
ROPE, (Manila and Sisal)

CHURNS,
CAR I' AXLES,
BLACKSMITH'S

BELLOWS,
STOVE TRUCKS,
S' AI'LES,
BELTING,

FAIRBANKS SCALES,
WO DEN WASHBOAWns,
REFRIGERATORS
MEAT CUTTliKS,
ICE CREVM FREEZERS,

Etc., Ivrc.

KOTlCE.vn.M. on. delivered
to any part of the Cit) at 'J:IO

er Case, C. O. 1). . . ,

Castle k Cooke, Lid,

IMPORTERS,
Hariwarr. ni General Murcbniiuisp.

BET
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made at abort
notice Dy the

HAWAIINA

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

BEAYEH 8AL003M.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J, NOLTE, Prop'r.
Plrst-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Cotte

tioda atei tii.iger Ale or Milk.

$gT Smokers' --Requisites n Specialty

Yale's
Skin

ruiiitivuri wiiultlus mid nil traces
of njo. It feed through thoi
pores and liuilds tin tho fatty
lnoiiihraneH and wasted tissues,
nourishes tho Hhrivelled aiul
shruliken skin, tones nnd in-- 1

vii'oratos the nerves nnd mils-- !
cles, enriches tho impoverish-- 1

ed blood-vessel- s, and suiuilies!
Voutli and elastieitv to tlio!
action of the skin. It s perfect.

Yule. Skin Tond. prke $i w nnd $1, at all
drug .torcH. M Ml M VAI.I-- . Ilcifth And I

Slate St., Chicago.

THE HOD ON D UC CO..
Sile ffenu.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer,

To Suit the Times,
At !! xr t(m of 2000 Iw,

Analyzed 119 lnunv8:
10 er cent. Acid, 4Boluhlp mid nHilal'le.
0 n r t ent. Po ash (nctunl.)
3 percent. Atnmnin.i.
10 per ct'iit. Lime (CiirUjnutoJ.

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
JIOXE MEAL,

SULPHATE AXD MURIATE
OF POTASH.

A'I'A'ATE OF SODA anJ
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

Double Super Phosphate, I

40 per cent, to M kt cent, sohihle
in witter, in qtiuntilles to Buit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

A. F COOKK,
HAWAIIAN Ki:UTILlZIN(J CO.

We Ijce to draw the planters attention
lue loiiowing ailiamttniri;

THK CltUSilEH will cut the can
tranavtrmh in piecett about 3 fi.clie
lonn and extract abmu .V) per cent, of
the juicoandhleliver the crushed cane in
a uniform laer to tho 3 roller mill,
therehv canning a errect teed nnil in- -

reaped extraction of juice.
THE CKUSIIKK will leae the 'akin"

on the cane, thereby giving tho juic a
netter cimnce to no expeinm man n tue
cane was ripped oiwn subjecting the
iulp to the hard packing on thu returner
iar of the 3 roller mill.
THE CHUS1IEU will save labor in

handling of the cane, ni an irregular
distribution of cane on the carrier will
not materially effect tlu regular und
even feed to the 3 roller.inlll.

THE CUUSIIEU will not require ad- -

ditional a team or boiler power, as it has
I

to

WehRVt une-- tha fruclitr hIiich t lie
iK'tftiinitiK ot tho iMaMtn anil iiaie liau

ermine.
The Crusher Is extractlnuc 40 lHTCrnt, to M)

percent, ot the Julc ciillltiit the cana
In and nlvlnu' a
lerrt'ti, evvn aim id
rolli-- mill. We are dointr 51 to V ih.t tent,
morM nrlt imt iIav bmiI t niiltl An mm fi mnr If
oar tolling huue capacity woiilii twrmit, Ve

"rrTr m'e rya."' '""
r..ert(iH-- a non t urusner works

amooth ami eaay, tho of meaia i

coaitumed u trifling, aa oii tna Judtre, for
re ruiinlnif tun n for tlui lliren iuIIIh

and haeafeaia tu Hjrure for the 11 dllng Houae
fromn e fixW Ldlur. Of iouro with litis
own feed uf i ruhel cane froia he crusher
uearu eaauleti turloHotiami our in ch

tliaaeer ttfore, and from exerli.ieiiu
uf tin luir I lift IthkIi. the r u a. oiiU 4ii lit 4.1 r
cent, of inuiitiiro left 111 It.

Our run uf kTrliidlni nrillnnri Iv la f rnm 8)
loweat, to W liiiihett, 50 tfalluu clarltiers la
' 1 remain, jours respectfully,

11. IiRACON,
Maaiiger i'eikeohuuar Oo,

Pa i a I'i.ntatios, March 3), lw.
Honolulu lion Works (Jo. (Jknti.kmem We

find lh Krajewhkl Crunher tulvaniageou in
the underno'td Items:

iittailv font even ftcd of thrte mill
tliustauliiia ureat d at lent strain on the
mill and at ume time Ktvli.uu & to
tJ percent, better extraction of juice.

Weaieat present making Crusher
ana explain us construction to any party

HONOLULU
Sole AgenU

East Fort

AT

mm
RULE

GENUINE

HAWAIIAN UKULELES

AMI

IfI
THRO PATCH

No Imitations made Abroad.

Newsdealer &

Stationer.

to lliia m&ehlne lor which we claim

laen demon-- t rated In nuctual practice,
that the iniriMM-- extraction of juic
Ii.ih impned the trah aa fuel so as to
fully make up tor tr-- additional iie of
Mteam to orive it.

THE CUUSIIEU Is strengly built,
the rollers are made of wdl I steel ringa
on the shafts. The pinion are all of
Btetland the spurv heel is providetl with
segment rim. Us kixhhI is about the
same aa the mill rollers, thereby giving
comfort nnd biifety in running. It so
cnimtrucled, that should iron parts, such
us India, car coupling links and pina,
enno knives, etc., go through, it not
injure any of tho parts.

Tlio follow fug are testiinoiiitls from
plantations where the cruaher at present
is at work:

Imve to drHe tliCruh?r hut If nftan coma i ij io "jo tier crnu mor t
tilKr Saviny, Wo He thrte meu at the

mil 4.
J he trtih ttry tint and ran ln a) s supply

m Hh plenty" o! ftfam Olliout tlin umj uf
eii:.ea wwhi or coai. rai iimi-i- journ,

J. W. C01.VILbK,..MHnHRvr.

'

Kckaiia I'Miati.i. M.reh B. 1.
.uearn. iienoiiuu iron vork& ui, huh

Hiisi V have tteen wo'klnj itv Krajeudkl
tlr aher aitiie tlio hfttlnnliiir ot IHU.
Aiiiutiu ueiav ami wiiii me mna ai naciory
results from l lie tarl. "if daily work ha

fromtticUrlAVraioM c larlllers
ifalluim) llh the aatnu nuiulwr of liibort-r- aa
w e UM-- i fit.' e. nnce w e are mug i ne i rusner
tlioeitiaclloa has in routed conderabl) and

iruh leaifti t Iih 1 rullur mill il ler tlan
formerly nnd make extellrnt fuel. H Put
Ihn I 'rualitr e atmrvlif mlivl Iht our kteain
Inn capacit) mltcut t InsiitllHent, but we
inai i ne vruner nun uiu inree rouer mm to
nether consume lest t out r man old tne a roilpinlll hff.ii-- ftlono. 1 im entrutCioti of llie
(,'ruslier amounts to fiO ik.t tent, of thejulie
anil the 8 roller mdl receives a steady and
regular feed, therehy decreasing the rlak of
hreukti.MT he roller alturts.

We caa recimmeiid the KrfJeWfkl
Crusher ai a aluable addllloit tou which

HI pay for Itself laashorttliue.-W- e renillli,
jour truiy.

tor Keksha Siitfar Co .

in our shops anil shall be pleased to show
inter en

IRON WORKS CO.,
for Hawatiau Islands.

and King Streets.

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

TlCHTI.MOXIAIH
PreEEKFo March 2W, lsa. I net tvril amount uf tUiiiu Ontnir

Meaara Hanrtlnlii iron '.Vnrku I'n. l)i'.Alt thu llmllfd eutnu it of our hoUlim hnUMn Me
dntAi

no

ifrmlt
Umu

ieaay tue inrcu

rln
ine

and amount
exirim

foot

mill
more

the rtAUr

(he from

a

will

klow.

tliH
add

Und

Cane
mill

tea,

H. E. McINTYRE $c BRO.,
IlirORTKRS AND DBALRKS IN

Groceries, provisions and Feed.

Loknek

Hi

New Goods recelf ea by erery Packet from the Eastern Btatw and Europ
Fresh California ProduM by every steamer. All orders faithfully stteuded t
and gools delfverM to uiy part of the city free of charge

Iilsnd order solbited Ballsfaction KuarinteecL Tele;hone ?fa
Po omos llot No 1U

DR. K. C. SUILMAiXiX,
",i HEitETANlA ST.,

OpKlle ei Iml Unim. Church.
OFFlCi: HOUItSiO lo II . H1..S lu4p.li.,

tlt
i" i, m.

. n. Tiip.i1 ). sb-- Krlil n from s m
in. the lieutni 1, tor I'Oilll I'bOI'l.l.

frco.xcM for 1I1. niMliriiii.

J. M. MONSARHAT.
to

ATTOItNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY for
1'UIILIC.

dnrtwrliiht Illock. Mcnhrmt Bt.. Honolulu

G. E. SMITillKS,
Accountant, Collector and Copyist,

Olllo- with V. I). Cluise,
Mile Dew-i- t lliiiMilif.

T.lephon.. Hi.
Die ( oilettlon of Wlli a s k Isl y

E. M. NMCU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Agent lo UrHiit Miirhine I.ren4S.

WILLIAM yaci;ni:ii,
LO.N'lltACTOll AND IIU1LDHI!,

HrcotHl F'lHir MfH.olulU
Mill, torl.-- t.

All Kinds of Jnl.biMK l'minplly At- -

tenileil to.

OHAS. SEYDONi
hi KM! AND
OltNAMl.NlAl. PAINTEII,
HiuN witiruit ....

PAPCHHANCER and DECORATOR,
No. 15 IttTUFl. hT.

G. J. W1I1LEY,
Teacher of lilocution and Dra of

inatic Art,
Am.iMiTo.s lloTni.

LKW1S & CO.
of

IMI'OUTKIUS

Niial Supplied WMioIesnlo and Itctail
Uealcn in Groceriee, Provisions, etc,

111 FnrtH.. Hnnotultl. II. 1. of
tlUtf

M. l'HILLll'S & GO.

Wholesale Iinx.rttT8 and Johben of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qut-e- St., Honolulu.
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMfORTKItS AND COMMISSION

MEHCHANTS.

Fort Htret-t- , Honolulu.

S. GItlXBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLUMJ IL 1

OotninUaion Merchants Anil Importers
of Gent ral Merchandiso.

San Fratief Mti Office. 211 Front ht.

VAXDOOIfN & CO.,

208 10 RT ST., KSPI.ANAIW

Stop on oiir way to tlm u hnrf and
buy acifMrorKft nn Iced cold drink.

Afflsncaa Livery inn Boards Sialics
Cur, .Merchant and Ittilmrd fair'ts.

C.irrins,,M' Hurren and Hacks at ull
hoti i s.

JAdHS CJARTY, Proprietor,
TEi.i i'iioK No. 110.

CONSOMU-vTKl-

SODA WATER WORKS
COMi'AXY, LTD.

Eiptauale, corn." Allen and Kort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Apnnto

PACIFIC Til A 1)1X0 CO.,.
SfCCKSMlIlS TO "ITOIIAK."

IMl'OKTIvKS AND DEALERS
In Japanese Pi'iivisionu and
Dry (I(M)d., etc., eto

201 mill S0() FlIItT ST., IIONOLI'LU, II. I.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

UTEAU E NOISED, HCOAH MtLLl, HOP '
COOLKlkB, IlWJX, ltlUSR ANU LEAD

Casting a.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. 1 'articular attention paid to Hhfr
UUotcMnlthlnir Jolt work mxhphU1 at hhott

CRITERION SALOON
rOUt NKAH IIOTtL STIttin.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnoeor.

Popular BraiJs of Stralibt GcoJs

ALWA1H ON 1IANIK

Try the Oreat Aieilr. "THK
llliOWNIE" COCKTAIL, u speiially
wiin tins lesort,

otrat or the
FAMOUS WIELA.ND LAGER BEER.

Reduced From
$3Q to $30

We have reduced our black cork
screw, rrench ami tiertnan pique suits
from $30 to $30. Now is jour chnnr if
you want to get dresned lu line etj lo for
little money.

MKDURIOS & CO.,
Arlqton ixck, Hotel Street,

8. rrKCKKK, Mgr.

Ulcycles Oun and Um-I- Hmllh.
No. is ttrriiKLHTiu:trrt

Next to fastle & CooVa,

THIS PAPER ItfSVs"' file
Advctllrs

at K. C

A' ncj 64ndut Merehaat's Kx

rTii. i si wnere ouOTriWia 'r H
tUlPs CAQ bs lotds for tt.

',e

SEASONABLE NOVELTICS.
Ilttrftlilllt tit pntj (ltx m m Urt

trrUl. p

Amonj tlie notithlM nnuwirwrrl U h
flolh of itIam, onn klrnt mtvlo frwtn

flliiuivntn of Kpim ghtM nnd niifrlliw
with 11 warp of glM nndnupftnf ollk.
Tim Invrnlor. n Frtiiidinmii, nntlclpntm u
frriMt future for thin timt print, hut U
wtlRht ninl tj nr Imth ntiimt It.
Tho lr!f of th(vt)un) fflAM cloth U ?u
ynnl, hut it Ik no ilurrtl-l- I hnt It will lad n
llfrtiini nnd n h rtnintl hy nurpy wir-
ing It with n ititupi'toth. TIiIb would wm

m nn Utiil fnlirlf fur n mlny iUy pown
11 hty wntnnn- hut, then, lnwy wnwti

who linn to Itn nut In nil wrntlmr nnnnnt
BtTonl to y n )nnl fur their Ut

nrF rtfrTi me. Tli
pownn, imirh n fnr their roufflinint iwly
onoi, ntul women wlm can nffonl to jny tth.it priw do not cam to Imvn I heir dhtiw4
ljit ufler tho novelty uff them.

Ono prt'ftl Improvement In nrtlflctal
floral 1. V4ir.it loim imw rwitictwhlo that
tho various btosru iinn nn rwctirnjianleil ly a.
their iippmprlat" fullHge, liitttwl of U'lng
either deMiUitoof any nt nil or jmup(Hl
with Mr.infro nnd wonderful production

a,".T",V",Ml ""r"1Now that jiMi)HkirtA ro being worn in
(.loevef it h not Inapt to (junto anirulm
from a lato r.irbtuin ivtitrr, "Ihoiiuthority 1,1

faddonW It coin- -

in'H ui to im lu unlor to arum
nmnrlnjrfM "

Jiixttrt with ftinilL wtuaro ttw are pre- -

forreil hy women who kwpiip with tho lat-
est fancy of fashion. They hao Ihvu kh'U
hern for wmio time, hut do nofr'kt-i- to
ha (vilniHi irticula,r faor

An imiBtnuion utiivcnot n race toilet
l)l.wk Mitln nnd put In irrocellle. Tho

black Kilet pklrt 1 philn. Theoorwinv of
satlu (zrowflllo Ueoicntl with full bLick
inouiM'lmo do solo ami )nw (, bwi piwin

black tntlu eilg'tl with jet. A mud of
natln edged with Jet I tlitl ncrwi thu

in n largu low held by n eVher buckle.
Tho hlecvos liao a Udlonn pull, with a
clooipatilet trim nied with Jet, nnd deep,
light CUlTt. .UriHC VllOLLET.

A NEW BEAUTIFIER.
The i;irrtrtc Current n rich l'rmlurrr.

I'Mnliloti Note.
A mi-n- t writer dnrlam that clwtrlcity

Ha euro for most of tho minor trouble
that fltIi U heir to, ami that n llght

current iippllttl morning and awn
hiK to tbo face, nect and thouhlcN will
Incntso tlio lUwh and irnatly linpnivo tho
cnii)k'xlon. A in IM curnnt iiiuloubtedly
nclnas a i'hi8it tnle, and iw it htlniu-late-

tbo clrculfttlon then? i ewry roason
tu Uditivo tliat micli a hxd application
would niakpn thick, cnntplexton
clearer nnd frlv U color. HuiAll Uitterle

from

uurronc i

what nro called Miotktt" wUtlons ciin tm
old a hut 1 at any electrical supply fhop, and
tliiMjlIUlu KitterioH aro nut canahieot a
current htrons enough to Ins Injurious.
They aro lly luauagcu and far wtter
In their effwt than cumetlca and wmdici.
Thefaradlo current U thu onu tubutiMHl
for Irtviutlfyltir pnrpoH.' and should buof
tho tnlldet when applletl tu tho face, neck
ami ehobt. Forjho rest of tho Ualy, ep-- c

Lilly tbo pplne, it may Iw stronger. Tho
treatment should IwrcRtilar and continu-
ous extending over at ltM-s- a inunth.

waterproof cains In n&im.
One mvntly iasunl by a 1'arULin Iioumj U
of waterj'rTof htku ami readies o tho foot
of tbo tklrt. It Is plaltiil at tbo hnk aud
hi front.wlth arm flits under tho front
fohK Over tho shoulders 1 a rip
tile! pclerltiu of thito craduateil nifties
etlKcrf with rlhljon. t

lJlnu and wines aro rapidly rellrlnir
from fashionable f.i.ornnd aruiiowK'Idtun
fieeuhae upnn chivip hats, and thcwni not
up to data Artlficktl wIiirs of puire. Jet,
tinstl or laco are preferred, and
plumes leuYo nothing to lw tle&lred in the
way of fivttbers.

Tho Illustration fchows a
coltTuro which mon. nearly nppruachei the
chilcid tttylu than do mut iirUUu hair
fashions, nil lion yh tlio en-c- t loon MVors
of anachronism. Tho hair U parted In tbo
middle, a portion U'lnKnrmuKtilaiwvothe
forehead, while tho rct ts drawn to the
hack of tho head and nrran?ed in a tor
kido. Tho ornaments aro n eoldllllet, with
Ivy leaves nnd berries.

JUP1C ClIOLLRT.

Otuh Trllml Circle.
A curious feat of eiiRlnoerlugt recorded

by that careful olwrver, Iuv. .1. t. IVtr- - j

eyi nanllng tho Omaha tribal clnla
ilo sasj "Thu circle was not made by
moiu-ur- iuent, nor did any ono give dlrec- -

lions where, each tent tsliould plaecl I

that was left to the women. Though they
did not limtrMiru thu distance each woman
knew where to pitch her tent. rho also
knew tho proper dUtanco apart for safety
on tho one hand or for tho convenience of
rircMdiijf hldoKon tlio other. Tldrtl Am.
Ucps. Uureau K(hnulo(ry, Washington.

HE KNEW.

Tho waiter girl drew herhelf haughtily
up liehlml tho new lamnhr's clialr.

Will you havo strawberry
sho hUM malevolently.

"Certnlnly, tho new boarder answered,
with n new Nianler's eonclllatory inauner.

."Not tiaishort," he added asthORlrl swept
loftily through thu tn,r door.

"You inlut worry," Browledtho baoh
elor lawrder at tho foot of the table, who
had been waiting half nn hour for two
e?gs boiled four minute. "It'll bo long-

enough beforo you e t It."
And Riiild tho stleucotlmt fell oti tho U-

blo tho butter was dUtlnotly heard to ptve
alovvchucklo and turn ovir on Its other
gidc W. A. KcttEit, Jit

Mary y. ."lust rojuilaraiii.
According to sutlstics, Mary Is the

most popular of lh rut lan names, follow-
ed lu ordYr by William. John, lUlwlafth,
Thomas, (leorxe, Niruh, Jnuu, Chariest,
Henry, Alice, .inocph, Ann, Jane, Ullen,
ICmlly.rretkrUk, Annie, Margaret, Kmtua,
KlUa, ItoUtr. Arthur, Alfred, IMmird.
tHiine ieopU object to IicIiir tallnl by a
very common name, but ItUlunuUrly Ut
ter so than lielmj known nsMOrt-- Uf,"
"euioouiik taiiiry, "j.ueky uay."MUid
dy IMwurd," "TaIHM Cnml," "Holy
l).ivU,,',cnio(wllckirtl,,,MSin3titf,,r

Tepmpetuous Stinger," andotber choice
ones, cvt-r- one of whlth Is n bena fide
name cullnl rem a mut uiglhib direc-
tory, rittsbur OU.UU.

NATIONAL CANE

. I.

ruffrifcil umler the laxe of the

wrtiian fryiuMiV,

One ol these Shredders has
(recently been installed at the
mill of the 1'anlmu Plantation
Company, Ilninnktm, Hawaii,

land Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes conceniinir it

t'AAtll.U l'LAMAIIOt Cn.,
' IIakakua, J.b. io, w..UK. O, lllWIKA; CO.. I,TU H0M,LUI.ll
UKV7LilL- i- n,e n,i hm Im ninnlni! dur--

U m to --riki ,u, th. stlon.
nit ntMwtort rrmu

Oar mill n.u of thn Mta of two,Iia Uj ii la. n(l- Urn ihrmiMr
illwm l.ng S It, 7 In. lung, ilriwi hv n

- winiiit 1) . h. cjllil-f,- H
111 stroke

The lkUninmm IAij mllle.1 I. u hi--
n It Is -i- l.l.. for nw to I li.vtiin Urn
Mllijert.-.- fci a vvpti- - ilrouBbt ilulinn ltwhole iwrio, of It. gru th, and itrwitut onwnJ w Ith a wimi exiwMir& Our

ithtlieKlirt.l,lr, rtilrlj withUneiwn., i,r It to U bal ourinllU rmulrnl, the .ln ..l,iI cn Mug letterireirl lo bin lu Juice etrnrtl than for- -
merli aitei iomIiir tUrouth tbe flrrt mil).

llrM mill is now nllovnl to o... in
iu.tai.liif ill in. inf. rowrlT.B-itlM- t Hie trshoovi lM lira (lr,t mill, ltt..r Kroulnl, I bullformerly .11.1 tbeiwuii.l, an.l tnis withouthe ol.l tiiiii cr.iaiiinic, rhokloi!, n Uraln-hi- e

of the mariiit,ery.
IlehiiHl the llret ami soeon t mill, we apply

hotBUT, the qimutltv Tor the tvt iS.lay.,
atta-he- il, m aerOKe.l 34

t!.101- - " ,oU1 )ain '"mi the Mine.
Tlio ira.h from the fast mill la cut up much

liner than Ufore th. fthrohler was otinlle.1.
lincuof 11 resembling a Uu.t, It eontftlr.per riatHinnt w cent, of inoMiin.nn.1
tuakn ful, tbe juico from tb W mill
Manriift Otnt-- t Hrli., so that the mofftnr

irouiKOf 0 tvr cnt euirar solution.
De IWIerimaVe Heam much Mkr than

J:" ' '""L"" '" io.wp idhu''"JC off, beforeprwit wire
tOd low nheu rui..' wnt

"
nnr ...B.ft

Uy the uef the hbriHlJer we Uve
wlthfU rucnt formerly neewwary to(lttrilHito the owieori tb carrier, twd theHrrt mill, ami throw ck tbe long piw.The Hhmlder Matbimry it a ck1 mib- -

.Untlsl job. and fthuuld tnuw little or no
trouble, m it bt fcubjtx-t- l to lrtit light strain,

Aim will eethat by bm.1)ui? tbe Shml- -
dr. tir woik In all diwrtuMnU bas lenerj materially improved ulAalninic a
etter extraction aUm eiuv than fonner- -

ly. The Krwt linprovefiient In our itco.ni.muw much Mtisfavtiuii to thone mganl inthe Alll
Yours Ile.iH'CtruIlT,

A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders' may be Irad
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Lid.
Solo Agents for the

llRM,(ii ftr public

Eqnitable Life Assoraace Society
OP THK U.VITEil bTATiy.

Jsi ihtlr new ToutltiH In'tabnent I"ollcy.
ttm Intitnia policy a mitt fs

euHule'l tleav. Idi frotl a cum of m ."ywhich on l.eilher b lot or (iiin.lrrd; and
tlir anunai ce, eXlliM nnd risk invohrdli. tlietipMtltitniiii or u trc.tee.rhe !i;talnn?t.t i',ky nut t.ali kIim beranill) of siiih a in tu financial inthu e MlL liliiirni.tiird.ltl. l.t...u.

i M'Jutvitl aft tottttnuc that proie'idii for
li ,tr ''" ra nirr in n ant.Full iwnlcuta a ifthtannd all othr plans

of Inntirnt c-- Uttit-t-l h itt a tciet. che. rfully
rurnUlitl u itpp:(oriit.u .,

II' IJCK CAItTUltlOIlT,
(leiier.tl Mauaifor the Hawaiian

Isl inda r qiiltithtv
tc t of thu Unltetl Mates

Motary Public.
I'urticular attention Riven, anil
saiisfaetlun Kuaranteeil, to all
wlio ileslre ...... r .

Vi cuiiiil. .l.ljii.u .i nr Ciillt'cl

XOIIDS SKAHCIIEI) - -

Hy an experienced person.

olFICE WITH

The Hawaiian Investment Co.,

ltKAU ESTATK AND ZOAXS,

13 and 15 KAAHUMANU ST.
TEIXI'lloXE Sll'J.

WHAT?
Haven't got a

Hlcycle Tag

YET!
What are you thinking of?
Want your wheel stotcn ?

GET OAE

AT ONCE.

H. F. WIGHMAN,
SELLS THEM,

AND THEY ARE CHEAP.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
tl.i FOUT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions iu
Clothing ami Gent's bur-

nishing

Remember

JOHNSTON ii STOREY,

413 Fort Stkkkt,
llONni.ULU.

S
3

t
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1
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The Hawaiian Star.'

P'lHMSIIBD EVERY AFTERNOON
RXCBFT SUNDAY

H Ihll HAWAIIAN STAR IISWIP
PKf ASSOCIATION, LU,

ItU. TOWBK. . . KUIIOK

U HOME, HUHINKS8 MANAOKf

BOBWnlPJIOH RAT W.

rn wr In Advance, --

Pit tlonth In Advnnc.
'or i'n nir Yenr In Advance. -

W.VKHTMtm batm:
i.-- hit tmn.lml nli1 rmrnUrtveitliiii
in be obtained nl tlie Mibllealtoii un.re.

prompt Inwtlon nil iidwtiw
, mm mint bp delivered al the limine"
ttee before 10 a. m

SATUHDAY, J I) IA' 0, 1895.

,vor MUCH IS IT

In Uiuicof Monday, June J4lli,

the San FtancUco Chronicle devote

four columns, with three pictured,

to filibuHter fact, rumor and specul-

ation. The story is hea-'e- "Plot
Against the Dole Regime." It is

hrtseti on the tale of a Capt. lf.

Lupp. He makes an expose of the

movements of Win. Stewart, whom

the Chronicle fails to identify as our

old friend "Opium" lirown. I.upP
has sailed m the Halcyon, the last

yacht that once brought a cargo cf
nnlmii from lioniskouK to ttie inl

ands. I.upp was offered $5000 dou n

and $5000 more in the event of

ltinkini' a "successful" cruise to

these waters in a craft to be provided

bv himself. While he was coasting
about for a boat for the business lie

learned that Stewart had purchased
the vacht Aggie, having the trans
fcr made to a Seattle party. Lupp

then rushes to detectives and re

porters with the story that Stewart
had mentioned arms and ammuni-

tion as the cargo to be carried. He

also took occasion to remark that

Stewart had trilled with him.

To this stage the yarn may be

summed up in the surmise that
Stewart, alias "Opium" lirown,

who has been landing small

consignments of "dope" in the
group, proposes to handle a cargo.

Or Stewart, who is a decidedly

clever rascal, may be setting this
story afloat as a flank movement to

deceive the Hawaiian Customs ser

vice, which is close on uis irau.
The filibuster theory is rather

exploded when the yacht Aggie is

considered as the vessel for such an

expedition, uiie 01 uer iuuu.-- i

owners said of the craft: "We have

had as many as thirty aboard in a

yacht race. She could, however,

carry forty or fifty men at a stretch.
The Aggie is seventy-on- e feet on

the water line."
The Chronicle undertook to inter-

view Consul-Gener- Chas. T.
Wilder, but found him reticent as

any diplomat. In considering the
personnel of the possible piracy-party-

,

the San h'rancisco paper at
once counts out both V. V. and
C. W. Ashford. It says the
Colonel is too ill for any such
business and that the younger
brother is too bright to lead a hope-

less assault. It adds that "C. V."

is hand in glove with all known
conspirators and suspects. Other
fighting men listed i.re Captain Hill

Uavies, Fred Wundenberg, Harry

Jucu, Harry von Wertheru, Chas.

Creighton and Pat Rooney. Peo-

ple here can easily and with cer-

tainty "counts out" all of these.
So there is not much in the big
filibuster storv.

Caitain Palmer, the corre-

spondent, is out with another book

of letters. All are from the New-Yor-

Post. In the introduction
Captain Palmer says the Govern

meiit is an oligarchy, that Hawaii
will never be annexed to any other
country and that tlie only way to

rret neace is to call Kaiulani to the

throne. This advice is gratuitous

Tin? actual incident causing the
retirement, of the Roseberry Cabi

net was small. The government
was defeated on the motion offered

by William St. John If. Hroderick

Conservative member of the Guil

ford Division of Surrey, to reduce

the salary of Campbell ISannermati,

Secretary of War, by too on ac-

pount of the alleged deficiency in

army stores and munitions ot war,

rlneflv cordite. The motion was

adonted by a vote of 132 to 125.

This was a light majority with a

very meager attendance.

1ntf nwners and friends of the

Kline rb steamships that fly the Brit-

tish flag on the Vestem Ocean, and

elsewhere for that matter, are angry

with Sir Julian Pauuceforte, Her
Maie'stv's minister at Wastnngtou

Tie was a euest at the initial trip

nf the St. Louis, the new American

"liner that was christened by Mrs

Cleveland. Sir Julian signed some
' resolutions declaring that the St

Louis "had, under American aus

Dices, inaugurated a new era in
i, kicir, of ocean traffic. " The

Cunard and White Star people were

furious and with their great influ-

ence caused the matter to be brought

up in the Commons. The explana-

tion furnished by the parliamentary
secretary of the fotcigu office, Sir

EJward Grey, that the liritish em-

bassador did not sign the resolutions

in his official capacity is not satis-

factory to the ship owners. They

say that Sir Julian should have

remembered that an embassador

has no private capacity and that the

statement will be used to advertise

the American line to the detriment

of the British lines, which they

claim have proved their superiority.

The newspapers declare tjuite
bluntly that Sir Julian was made

the victim of a "regular yaukee

trick."

4--

'mef Hopic.

uly 1, rSgs- -

Mink Twain is the innn who
rcuuitknl otn tiino timt tlio
wiiv tliis ci iiiiitry wnsjj'ivi'riKMl
siltjui'sti'il ti him tin- - nifjilies
of a uivat oevnn stcmiii'liii in a
Manlinu bo. A "ivm deal of
mmiagiMiicnt in ve(uin.'tl for
almost anv umlcrtiikinu. Thu
thin; that runs with the least
friction, that fairly seems to bo

nmiiitiH itsell, usually lias be-

hind it a greater hulk of
management than the thing
itself measuies. Hut this
writing is shaping itself in the
direction of an essay on "How- -

to Succeed. " JJiscusston of
that topic is the sole right of
people who never succeed,
hence it will bo abandoned
here. Of schemes for making
money, like making books,
there'is no end. An advertise-
ment in the "Colored Ameri
can." Washington, D. C. is of!

a lotion that will make kinky
hair straight. Hie i egresses
will cut oil" their lower lips for
a bottle of that lotion. "It is
cheaper to move than to pay
rent is a proverb older than
an "Ounce of gall is worth a
pound of brains." People are
figuring every day on the pro-
position of whether it is cheaper
to own a Imuse than pay rent.

The conclusion must be that
ownership is preferable because
then it is yours and you can
do as you like with it. You
can talk tarill', which is a dead
issue in the United States, or
you can spout silver, which is

till alive and you can linally
t ;t (Imyn tmt tj)0 ,R.xt ca)n.

r n jn American will be the
hottest ever known and will
result surprisingly.

When a new article enters
tllo lnnrl.(,t minnntn with
old established makes ot tlie
same nature, there is at once a
kick and howl from all sides.
Some say it is 110 good some
say it is a base imitation, and
others, though thev don't say
much, but look wise, shake
their heads, shrug their
shoulders and give it the worst
black eye of all. If thu article
is what it pretends to be, these
kicks and moans only 'advertise
to the lnirchaser that their is
something new for side, they
call around and investigate,
and if they do not buy it, at
least say a good word for it.
That is tlie way with the
Monarch Hievclc. The talk
has been that it is not any-
ways near as good as other
bicycles, etc. JJut from the
number we have sold, it must
suit tho fancy of some people.
"Wo say it is just as good as
the best bicycle made, and bet-

ter than most of these sold on
tho islands.

Because the Mon'areh is sold
cheaper than other wheels
does not mean it is a cheap
machine, hut that wo are satis-
fied with less profit than some
agents and can sell the Mon-

arch wheels 011 a clo.er
margin.

This week wo want to speak
ot one of the cheaper grade ol
Monarchs. Tt is the No. 9.

It is made of tho sanio material
exactlv as No. 10, but not
finished as well and wo offer
to you at $90.00. Ueally the
No. !) is a better bargain for
tho money than No, 10,
It has all utility but not all tho
beauty. You can see by tho
description that it is a gooii
wheel :

Moiiki. No. 9.

Weight 'J4 pounds.
Frame and Fork Finest

quality of Mannosinanu steel
tube; tramo niches high

Head 9 inches.
Sprocket "Wheels Front and

rear sprockets detachable by
patented dovico, accurately
milled to fit chain: easily re
moved and never work loose.

Chain-Fine- st quality of 1 fi

inch I lumber pattern, nieklo
plated and adjustnblo by pa.
toned dovice.

Crank Detachable round
steel, 0 inch throw.

Thread 5 inches.
Wheols 28 inches, front

and rear, geared to (13 inches.
Wheel IJaso 14 inch.
Bearings, Spokes, Rims,

rires. Pedals, Saddlo and
Handle Bar same as in Model
No. 10.

Finish Jet black ci'nmel
highly finished, with all brigh"
jMirts heavily nieklo plated on
copper.

llrahe furniiheil ichen desired tit an
ejclm ehaiue uf fi.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

- WARE COMPANY.
V7 Fon street

BY AUTHORITY.!
WATER NOTICE.

Honolulu, Juno VO, S05.

In neronl.mce lth Section t of Chap-

ter XXVI of the hws of ISSfll

All persons liol.llnj? water rlvHege

or tlnwe (Mijlni? 1.1 r 11 1 nro dcitby
notified llie water rates for the
term December 1)1, IS"1. "Ill he

ilue 11111I lmjnble nt tlie oillco of the
Hone lulu W iter Work-.- , u. 1m 1ny

of July. 1SU3.

All Kiieh rnlis remnlnhiK unpnhl fur

fifteen ilnjs after they wo ilue will

uhjejt li an m.illtlonal 10 per cent.

Hate am laynhle nt the ofllee of the

water works 111 thu Kapualwa ItiilMInt;.

ANt'ltEW llltOWN,
Hunt. Honolulu Water Works.

NO I tOt TO CORPORATIONS.

In conformity uli 1141 of

Ihe I'lvll Code, nil t'urpoi allium are
heielij icciucsltil tn makr full ami ac-

curate exhibition of their airaim to the
Intirlor Depart meht on or before thi

illt day of July next, the same Iking
f,.r the cnr iniHuir July IM.3.

Ill.inks for ml. .ure will he tin.
ilsheil upon ai'plieatlon to the Interior

Ofllce.
UjHin fiilluie of nnv Corporation to

prehent the exhlMi within 1MB timl
HKQiaitnn, the Minister of tho Interior
will, either hmi" H or by one or r.ioie

CommUflomrs iipHiinleil b him, cull

for the pioiiuetion of the luniks and
papers of tho Coiporntlon. anil examine

its olllceri toucliiiiR Us nfUIrs umlei

ontli.
(Signed) J- - A. K1XO,

Mlnislti of the Interior.
Interior Ottlee.

May a', lMtt,
COT- -lt 1 o w

Mow Can
You Expect

To Lean
If the Oietlonary YOU own ronialn-hu- t

II A I.I' tho Uiinhsh LinnHiisei

WIlV Xlt JSTttllTL-llJI-

THE
STANDARD

DICTIONARY?
which is :o.iii'i.i:Ti:i

w. o. uxcor.x
Will gladly explain it to

you If you will semi him jour aiMres.

THE
RAMBLER

STILL ON DECK
and Winning Races
as Usual

On June nth the Rambler
crossed the line first in the
5 inile race. On June 15th
at the 11. A. A. C. field day
sports the Uambler won 40!
tlie G events on the program.

The Unniblcr IJicy- -

cle holds the worlds
record for a mile in

Don't experiment with new
brands, buy one that lias
been tried and found true,
Kambler Bicycles and G &

J tires has stood the test ol
years.

Wheels sold on the install-nien- t

plan.
Call at Rambler agency for

catalogues and information.

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 KING STRKKT

A PARISIAN POLICE TRICK.

How a Prominent Vicumtesne R rearer J n
I'acLusu uf ltiyn Lett era.

A well known INirUhm Imly of unexcep-
tional social emineucf ns nnxious tore-cov-

some Iptters from a popular clubman,
whom she bud first loved ami then hated.
She nddrt"std birstlf to the prefect of po-

lice nt Taris ami induced that fuiictlouary
to help Iht to recover the letter.

There N in a law, more honored
In thu breach than iU observance1, which or-

dains that no one shall wear In hU button
bole or lapel rf hU coat the rosette or rU
boa of any foreign order without previous-
ly haviug obtained permission of the grand
clmncellerie uf the Legion of Honor. Xo--

ljotly except members of the French dlplo- -

inatlc corps nad of tho nnny and navy ever
goestothetroubleof getting the permis-
sion, and I have never known anybody to
oe bemeneeu to imprisonment or even lined
for the iufractluiidf tliU statute, if btatute
It cau bo callexl.

One ftftemoon the tlubman in ejuestion
waTiMting the annual exhibition of pic-
tures nt the CercledorUniou Artifitlqtie,
when suddenly, w Idle In the act of leaving
thu club, be wan arrested by tnopollcemen
la civilian dress, hustled into a cub and
driven oil to the dejiotof the prefecture of
police.

There he was kept for 24 hour" In custody,
nnd was only released late on the followlnq
day, with a M:eie ftdmonltUiii on thu part of
onetif tho commissaries of police for w carina
iu hU buttonhole the light blueand white
rosette of the order of Charlc HI of Sjwiu
without having obtained the perminsion to
do ttofrom the chuncellerie of the Legion oi
Honor.

Ou returning home he found that dnriug
his absence a com in lary of police and wv
end oshUtuntshud Uited hb apartments
and carefully ransacked his papers mail
a a it Is called in oflicia)
phraseolotiy and had removeel all tho

addressed to him by the vicomtete ic
question.

Of course ft wa hopt'less for him to en
deaor to obtain any redress for theoutrHKt
thas for In IVance, AmAindeed
almost everjwhero el mi on the continent,
the magistrates and judges, instead of j

Independent, are meiely foi
the maintenance of their positions, for pro-
motion, and for honors in the shape of or
ders and decorations, upon the government
of the day, and especially to the minister ol
J u st lee, whose obedient and biibuiibMvf
servants they are obliged to be.

That any of them should so far forget
what is due to Jd superiors as well as to
his own interests as to render a decision in
favor of a prosecutor H(;aiut tho eovern-meu- t

is deemed, therefore, out of question.
Yankee Iilade,

Ai to HeUtlve.
Little Havo you any distant rela

tives?
Mutch No: mine aro all near cuough

to visit mo at 11 moment's notice. De-

troit Freo Piess.

Mr. Gibson Bowles enlivened tho
Knglish houso of commons tho other
evening by appealing to every member
of It "who had beou cither a husband
or a wife."

The Ileal Aatwer
Teacher When water becomes Ice.

what is the great change that takes
place?

Pupil The chancre In crlco. Har- -

tern Ufa.

''4 kiOtbi

I THE HAWAIIAN

WOMEN AS GUIDES,

nt rngMtlfK n1 rtlntlnr-TJ1-

luitmunt coKraviti ami printing
in O10 onlj plnco lu Washington or any
other vollknow n nUroof Interest where
yonii women nro employed m guides.

Tho Rtiirto I nn Important ieron tc
nil visitor nml iRhtMers. Ineffective-iir-- t

li.uu on hi ability to ppin the
extraordinary ynrm, to nlwny

nn iituwer ready, whether correct
not. nml tho nmn who can pour tho

mnt-- t Information into n tourist in tho
Ioat time W tho ono who flourifthe.

That i tho regulation Rovemment
Kuido. lint tho htireau of cnimiviiiK iunl
printing prides itself on n suiertor brand
of ruImo in tno Phil 11 01 m southern
yuunif women, Mlsa Fnimio Gllmnu,
Ualtimnro; Wllliclmiua Uallman of
Wellington; Mrs. Diana Danforth, For-
est Ulcn, ltd. I Mrs. .Myrtle Duffy,
Wheeling; MIm JkOnrthy, Washington,
and Jim Lottio Adnmt of Ti'imcswc,
who net iw ushers to nil visitors to tho
bureau. Of coureo tho plaeo wher tho
government makes its money has nn
ot riHjerinK attraction to pooplg from
all out tho euuntry, and on atvount
of tho work dono in tho building more
than tho usual earohasto bo taken :h to
tho ndiniFsiori of isitors. Indeed it is
almost n hard for a person to get out M
to get in if ho or tho has been nllownl
to walk through tho main halls nlono to
call on nu oilieo clerk.

Visitors who aro taken into tho work-
ing pectiou nro subjected tocloser Fern-tln- r

than they would rclich if it was
fmejiccted. TIiopo six young women aro
moilol guides. They aro not appointed
jiift to positions us guidos. They lmvo
patted I'hil service examinations mid
Win appointed to actual labor in tho
mechanical divisions.

Tho lest guides mo thino who havn
wuiketl iu tho greatcM; number of dif-

fident divisions, so that they aro nblo to
impart information Iterance they under-
stand precisely what orations nro g

carried on and can ansWcr qneotions
intelligently.

Oueo years ago men wein, employed
for guides but man's work rots moro
than woman's lalsjr, nnd po somo bril-
liant chief determined to try girls. It is
utterly impossible to allow ordinary
guides fucIi as aro admitted in other de-

partments to bo about among tho work
going on. It must necessarily bo somo
responsiblo employee, and not ouly dies
tho bureau prido itself on its detailed
corps uf young ladies, but visitors in-- ,

variably exclaim: 'Oh, she's a girl
guide. I'm no glnd. I'm tired of men. "

"It's net bard work iilivsically, only
wo do wMi sometimes that people would
ask new questions. " said one, "Every-
body asks jut tho Mimo questions. We
always uiow beforehand what to ex-
pect. '

"Do you c er givo visitors souvenirs?
The six looked at each ther merrily.
"There, that's one of tho usual ques

tions. Ghethems-ouvonirH- l Itwonldbo
moro than our heads aro wortli to tryit.

by, e cry scrap of tuiter hero has to Iks
accounted for, even thoso that mo sjwil-o-

IIverylHHly wants a somcnir, houio
little, tiling' like a $100 bill with only

ono s; do engnned, or somo other trillo.
And sometimes they do get awfully mod
with us because wo can't yield. If thoy
want souvenirs, they havo to buy them
on tho steps outside. "

"Do yn'i think you aro smarter than
men guides?"

"Of cou 0 0 aren't conceited. You'd
better nk tho chief. I ean tell you,
though, that fivo of us luno handled hOO

visitors in a day. Tho captain of tho
watch dhides them up into squads oh
largo as wo can conduit u round. You
pre we aie expected not only to givo the
initumiit urn. but also to keep our eyes
on evciy motion, because visitors nro de-t-

mined to havo a somen ir somehow or
other ami don't stop to think it is an
absolutely mvet-iur- rulo of tho bureau
not to allow them to tako anything

' 'away.
"Tho hardest thing, though," said a

pietty blond haired widow, "is torefuMj
the gifts visitors want to mako us. Of
course wo aro paid for our fccrviees nnd
aie not allowed to accept presents of
money or anything else. Somo icoplo
teally beconio qui to indignant at that,
mid droll things result. Ono western
woman to whom I had gicn moro time
than enstomary becanso sho hud asked
sensiblo questions wanted to gio mo
soma money and then offered mo other
things. Of courbo I tried to explain that
It was against tho rules of tho buieau,
when slio took out npaekago of chewing
gum, Wel, I guess they won't mind
vou'ro taking sumo gum. "

Hits. McQciivk.

Tlio Itaelielor's NeilleIiok.
Havo yon heard of tho "bachelor's

ueisllcbook?" It is mado larger than
tho ordinary kind. Take two pieces of
cardboard, about 4 by 52 Inches insizo,
and cover each, en Itoth fcides, witli
browii linen, oerbandiIlg it on very
tightly, so all will bo smooth. Ono of
tho pieces of linen used should havo been
marked, "A llachelor's Keedlebook,"
iu fancy letters, and outlined In olivo
green, dark brown or red, as desired.

Sew tho boanls together at the (shorter
ends, m ono side, fastening two buws of
narrow ribbon where tho sewing is douo.
yhort ribbons aro sened 011 tho opiwsito
ends to tio tho boarels together with,

flannel leaves aro pnt in, and en
theso threadwl needles aro Etuck, the
threads Itoing wound back and forth
around each needle. All eives nf black
audwhitothread, linen thro diuiddarn
lug cotton aro used. A-- L V.

Hour Kthlmoft L'ku 'lubaren.
These people, fortheitakeof making their

toltncco o further, cut it up very tine and
mix It with finely choped wood iu the

about two p.irtsof tobacco to
one of wood. Willow twIH aro cnmmouly
umiI for this purpose, possPdy bt'causethey
bne a slightly aromatic flavor. The mode
of smoking the weed thus piepaml is very
odd. The smoker, after clearing oat the
bowl of his pipe with 11 little picker or
bone, plucks from his deernkiu clothing in
Home conspicuous place a small wad of
hair. This he ram dun n to the bottom of
the bowl, the purpose of It Wing to piuent
tho fine tobavco from getting Into the stem
and clogging it up. The pipe in then filled
with tobnecu, of which It holds only a very
small quantity. The tobacco Is then ig-
nited and all of it It smoked out Iu tno or
three strong whiffs. The smoke U very
deeply inhaled aad is allowed to pass out
slowly f 0111 tho mouth and nostrils.

This method of smoking would be found
exceedingly trying by any white man. Ia
fact, it usually brings tears to the eyes of
the Eskimo, often producinggiddiuest and
almost always u violent fit of coughing.
A native will sometimes be almost pros
tratedfrom the effects of a single pipeful.
These people carry their fondness for to.
baccoso far that they will actually eat the
foul, oily tefuse from the bottom of the
bowl, the smallest rtlun of which would
Erexluce nausea In a civilized inTson, This

been likewise observed In north-
ern Siberia. They also eat the tobacco
ashes, perhaps for the sake of the potash
they contain. Washington Star,

A I.untlo I'eer's Vots,
There is only ono well authenticated case

of a lunatic haling voted in a division
either ia the houso of lords or the house of
commons. In 1611, on the occasion when
Lord Melbou rue's government was defeated
by one vote on Sir ltoberfc Peel's uotlca of
want of confidence, the Whigs brought
down Lord X, who was a member for a
gcote-- county, although hewasiu a state
of absolute drUellng Idiocy, and his vote
was duly recorded on the government side.
Mr. Charles Orevllle states that "'this poor
wretch was brought la a chair. They got
him into the house atid then wheeled him

East tho tellers. Charles Howard,
rue's private secretary, told me L

thought it a moustious and ludeceut pro-
ceeding.

i i i
- tt irfii

E. 0. HALL & SONS,

Hardware

Ship Chandlery.

7
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Hclnerny Shoe Store

Ad. Competition Poem.

WANTED I WANTED WANTED I I t

All wearers of foot-gea-

WANTED:
When looking U r shoes, tho right place

to go.
MclNKRNY on Fort stseet has gaiued

such renown.
He sells the best shoe for tho least price

In town.
For walking, for business, for dresa or

for game,
For large feet, for small feet, its all just

the same,
For ladies, for children, tor men if yi u

please.
McIneksy can tit you with comfort and

ease.
For baseball and cricket, for soldier or

tar.
For dainty young Mis, or veteran of

war;
For tennis and football and wheel rid

Inir. teo.
McInerny's the place to g- -t the best

shoe.
The roundsman who's looking frr com

fort iu tread,
Will tind that ilcl.NEitSY'B shoes are

ahead;
And those who have bur ions, corns ex

horn feet.
Just call at Mcl newsy's he cannot be

beat.
Ft eleirance. neatness, finish and erace.
McInckny's Shoe store ia the right

place.
And when you want style for wedding

or ball,
McIneilny you'll find lays over them

all
His prices are low, his goods aie the

best,
Examine his stex k and give him a test

Honolulu, May 24, m,

Everybody
says
that
ANT I--

FERMENTINE

IS

the
best
Preservative
known.

Benson, Smith lit Go.

AGENTS.

Putnam's

THE modern stan

dard Family

Cough Medicine:

CURES the

coughs and colds

that harass hu

inanity

S3?

Putnam's

Ono DoseCherry
Relieves;

Cough
Soveral

CURE

Comfort.

--in t.nit SO oolite.

j

I j( K.
71

KXCLUS1VK AGENTS.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho Star

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

If jou tvxnt to lluy, Hell or Kent

Residence Property,
Building Lots,

Acreage Property;
If yon want to , . .

LOAN OR 110RUOVV MONI5Y,

MllAltV I'lIIII.IC,
Call on tne. If I haven't what you

ant I will trr ami find It. I now have
Hevernl ilen rahle Houses and Lots, etc.,
or H.ilo and Kent,

ENQUIHE OF

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 408 KORT BTHEET

THE FALCON
I knew a Falcon, svrlft ami in erlcrtn

seit-- r was f nulled in Ihe pine;
No bird had ei er an e j e mi ft aries.or niugsMiiiromcss IHI40I mine.Ixjell, The Falcon."

The nearest npproacli to the pcotV
vnllable In this littlu l'llnulise (ol

tho I'ncillc) l tliu the Fnlcon Ilicycle,
It MhihIh tednv without n ncer in the
world of cTcle. and has tnken first id ace
wherever introduced. It In luanufiic- -
ture'J by the Yew Mani FAOTUKiNtl
Company, n firm which ha long etuct
Hcquiren a wurniwiuo reputation tor
llio cxcolenoo of their numeroua

notuMy the famous Yost type
wrieing maciiiues. 1110 reputation or
the mimufncturers of nn nrtlclo should

the mont careful conaiderattoti
of nn Intending purchaser. If their re
putatiori is ntiove suspicion ho can finve
no hesitation 111 nurcuasimr their troexls.
even though lie may not be altogether
ifttuiiiHr witu ttie particular article they
may olTer for mile, nml w hich lie desire
to purchase. Although tho Falcon
Bicycles have only recently been intro-
duced in the Honolulu market they are
known nil nver the continent of Ameri-
ca as a wheel of the liiftheftt grade. Not
only this, but r,VEHY Wheel is accom-
panied by the Yost Manufacturing
COSIPANY'S OUAltANTKE O.NK YE Alt.
Ill nddilloii to its high bIuIh of median I

cal perfection the Falcon is by far the
easiest running machin) iu the market.
We make this under I Ion fearlessly,
knowing whereof we state. This fea
.tire iu the Falcop has been brought
about by a reduction of friction te tlie
lowest postdhle point. In other ma
chines the bearings are constructed
w Ith fifteen balk, while In the
Falcon there aie only nine. In tho
Falcon the U--a rings are hi constructed
that the balls have only two points of
contact In their track, while In most
other machlucri there are font. Iu all
machines eae-- ball will touch at five
points in one revolution of Itself.

A whetl with Hlteen balls in each
bearing has therefore 7H points of flic
tioti In performing ono levdlutiou on its
axle. The Fulcou beating being

with only nine balls has conee
queutly but 45 points ef friction, or 30
points les In each tieunug than oilier
machines. Summed up briefly, In all
machines there are tix axle liearings.

Take a wheel ef another make, six
hearings each containing 15 bulls, and
75 points of contact each Waring... 450

Ihe Falcon, bearinus and 45
points of contacteach bearing..... 20
Thus making a saving of 180

over etther machines,
This Is not all, but then we cannot tell

Oil (rorvlliliiir In nn nrttclu nf liiu
kind. We at-- you to call and examine
the Falcon for jourtelf, when we can
demonstrate the details of its construc-
tion to your satisfaction. Hut before
clobing we would remind you briefly:

Ut. That the Falcon is beyond ques-
tion the best wheel on the market.

2nd. It sells for a lower price than
any other high grade wheel.

itrd. It runs eanier than any other
wheel, having lbO points of friction less.

4 lb. If you are not in a position to
pay cash for a wheel do not go without
one em that accouut, we will give you
any reasonable terms you may desire.

G. WEST,
SolevARont for Talcon llicjcles. Ha

wtillan IslaniU.
MaBunic Iluililing, Honolulu,

IU health gives
way to
Brown's Iron
Bitters !

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia,
jL New Line of

Furniture Coverings,
With Gimps and Cords to Match.

CHENILLE PORTIERES,

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS, -

PLAIN COTTON CREPES,
Evening Shades,

FIGURED COTTON CREPES,

WHITE COTTON GOODS,
Reduced from 25c. to 15c. a yard.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and .Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis. and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc

z and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

HOT
STUFF
The Best

Unlaundried

SHIRT., . .

This Side of the

Rocky Mountains.

of it

in Fit; in

and

IN . . .

&

That's what tltcy

I
Just think only ONE BIG KALAKUA CAHT

WHEEL.

Perfect Unequalled in Price.

IHE- - McINERNY.
HABERDASHER,

cncl Fort StroctH.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLUSALR

RKTAir,

DEALERS

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO
Havana,
Manilla,
and Vera Cruz,
Mexico, also from
Henry Clay and
Bock Co., Limited.

Quality; Exceptional

IVIoi-oloi-- it

Tobacco-Everyth- lng you can wish for.

IMPORTERS DIRECT of Pipes and Smokers' Articles from

France and Vienna.

HOLLISTER Sc CO- -

STB

INK

nro.

ILLS FOR

ALE

EOPLE

Wo Import Cigars from
nil well known Flrt-Clat- a

Factories. , . , i

HOMOLUU

Have an enormous sale in Canada and
the United States, and we predict the same
for them here They contain just the
Strengthening Qualities needed to counter-
act the enervating influence of this climate.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

JUST RECEIVED

Ladies' Outing Suits,
All ready made in Duck and Flannel, Light and Dark Colors,
at Very Low PriceB ...

Ladies' New Equestrian Hats,
IN DIFFERENT SHAPES.

THE LATEST STYLES IN VEILINGS.
EXTRA SHORT RIDING CORSETS,

In All Kites.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S TAN STOCKINGS
. A Full Assortment of Sizes.

Don't Fail to Try Our

NEW 25c. BLACK STOCKING,
They Beat Everything on Record.

020 11, N. S. SACHS,

Styles of Furniture
Are Constantly Changing.

As we have only a New Stock we have all New
Styles. We are very fortunate in having such large
Show Windows, enabling us to display complete
Sets. But all our Goods are not in the windows
as you will find out if you come inside

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
H. H. WILLIAMS, HaMgir.

Undortalcur arxX Bmbalmora,

.1

i



fJ .ro.' r"- - I A HACK IN rHOSPKCT.OKTS anau.oyantk

FUR SALE

IMUCE WARING & CO.,

603 Fort Street, near King Street.

LOT ON K1NAU AND I'tlKOI.
Con-E-

It

UT'IE LOT NB lt CIHNKAK TIlEATltE
J10UH.

- Il(t Ml IllUrfK WITH t.MHIK lilt IUMPH a
I nu I'auoa roail. lis.r Nuusnu Avenue,
lor $1.7 jo.

I.IINK IMIOI'KRTY N NUUASU STIJISBT
V with sev.ml rottw. ThU will

Kt ft very reasonable nirire.

YB.UH I.KA4K ON (IHOUNDt AND 8
il cutUiie. 01 alklkl ll.ach, SIMM.

HENT 5 1IOOM C01T W1K US SHU;
I1 iin Mrpet. butuccn Vineyard ana

Hireet..

llll'B Pli.VNT moN AT KOOl.AUA cnatalntn 64 acre.

U'ltB VT KU.IIII, HUITAUI.E KOIt
) Kml.nlng, $i on.

T OT ON OL'EKN HTBKKT. OPPOSITE
I j i he iimm. Price, txm.

LOTS "ON WAIK1KI 110AII. VEIIY
J. rcnooiiiblo mil nn essy payments

4 FEW MIIIIR liOTM ON KINO HTUEET.
l Kallbl. !.' "acb, can be paid tor In
Humility InBlnUmuit.

V LOT VITII ! Ii VHOE HOUSES N
2V I'auoa Honil, $4S.

It OINB LOT WITH "rOTTAIIE AND
I 1 Tarn i'attbes, containing 1 acre at
Kaltlil, (0.--

(EVEItAL LOTH AT l'EARL CITY.
O clivap.

IINKOPPOHTONITY FOU OOOU HOTEL
I1 ni in al Walanae. the terminus nf Onliti
Hnllun). HrfClal Inducement ar offered.

t FISH HErtlUENl'E ON THE JUNCTION
i of Thurston Avenue, Oreen and New
ttue.t.. House ery law and com ortable,
containing all the latest Mnitatjr Iniprove-ni-n-

Fine Verandas, palm avenue, beauti-
fully I Idnurnroumls.etc. Will be sold for
less than Its actual value. in

CMALL LOT ON NUUANU STItEET,
O bear He etanla.iUitahleforitores.Oood
cottngo In rear, l'rlco. l,ltfn.

ACHE WITH NEW COTTAOE AND
J utlierbulldlntsln Kallbl. 1'rlce $M.
. .,.1 V Is,'. I'lfET ON ASYLUM KOAU.
l.lll r.ewr braullful modern 9 room house
and nlicly lam on Krounns. itipo, g,.w.
-- n x ia KKEr with new cottaoe

nn Yntinir Htreet. near Keaumnku
nicely Improved lot Fruit trees, etc.

Price, i,500.

Nn charge for maklnic Detds, Mortgages,
etc., Intra ferlnir property.

Y. II. Properties iilaced In our hands for
rale III receive special attention.

AIIlTltACTS OI' T1TI.K.

AM ritEPAIlED TO MAKE AD--

ntrnftji nf Tltla In a moat thoroueh nnd
complete manner, on short notice, and accu-

rate in e err detail
T. W. MAKINNEY,

818 Fort Street.
W, O. Smith's office.

I.OS.T.

WALLET, BETWEEN WAIALUA,A Leilehua anil Honolulu, contatnlnft
VuluaMe l'nners anil tllaaawi, the property tn
a touriit. Finder please return to this olllce.

IIUIXi:SS AOCXT8

"Pi VN LYONS. IUIS1NESS AOENT AND
S-- J ueuernl Collector ot Acconnw, scn:

it the imtrnnaca of the business c lnmu-
nlty. He U well acquainted in Honolulu
ami will faithfully attend to all uuslnoss
matters intrusted to him. Clerical work of

ny kind, including llookkeeplng,

Oilico 21 Alakea Street, lictween Merchant
and King streets.

l'KKSONAL.

The Iwalani arrived from Kauai
this mornine. Three cabin and
nine deck passengers came by her,

No sugar.
The Kaala leaves at 9 a. m

Mondav for ports on this island
and the Mokolii at 5 p. m. the
same day for Molokai, Maui aud
Lanai.

Thirty tons of coal were deliver
1 V) the dredger today from the

; wharf. The dredger con
on an average of two and
ns a day.

.ick" Gilliland, bookkeeper of
vVaianae plantation, is 111 town

1 was warmly greeted by the
.ovs. Dick has not been seen in
town for nearly a year.

MILITIA NOTES.

Drilled lly tbe Oaptaln-- U Sc

Hall.
Company G had a drill under
itain Kaia yesterday evening in

drill shed. The company
1 will be ready next week.

ompaiiy II will drill on M011
ay evening.
Company C's drill night has been

chanced to Saturday night.
The social hall of Company B ad

joining the company's quarters in
the drill sued is neat lng completion
The roof was put in place today
and next week the boys will occupy
the hall. In the near luture
billiard table will be put in.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, br using Antifermen
tine", mill in six months they will be as
natural in api?arance auu wwtu tts wiieu
Ural picked.

llartow In Trouble.
Charles Bartow, one of Wilcox

Mitenants in the January fiasco, is

ehiud the bars aeain. He i

harged with assault with a deadly
.veapon on Mrs. Loomug on J ui
2d.

die: D.

Von Hasslociikk At Ashland
Orecon, ou June 11, 1895,
iiueumhuia. Dr. E. von Hass
iochcr. husband of Charlotte
Coady von Hasslocber, formerly
ol Honolulu.

Tired. Weak, Nervous,

Mem Impure Lloo.1, and overwork or too

rutin strain on brain and body The only
way to cure is to feed the nerves on pui

TbniiKfliidn" of neoDle certify that the
best blood purifier, the bebt nerve tonlo and
Ktretiirth. builder u Hood's Sarsaparllla.
What it has done tor others it will alao do
for ) ou Hood's Cures.

IIoutlN I'lIU cure oonstlpatlon by re
storing peristaltic acUon of tne alimentary
canaL 3

NEW PROCESS
STOVE

ruiuiuu Ht once a tiresent rash of the

BTCRDBVANTi
Til W. o. (Car

Storage to let, apply Drown &
Kubey, Arlington blo.ck.

at Uyman llron , pub-

lishes an administrator's notice.

The steam roller is at work on
the Executive Imll.ilng grounds.

Highest cash price paid for Ha
walian stamps. C. V. Stukdkvant.

Dan Lyons has launched out as
collector, copyist and business

agent.

Putnam's cough medicine is ad or
vertised by the Hobron Drug Com
pany.

Lost A copy of Anderson's
Digest. Please return to Stak
office.

Yale's Skin Pood is advertised
today. It is sold by .the Hobron

sheDrug Company.
the

The Uoval school baseball team "a
today defeated the Port street by a

ore of 12 to lo.

The Sharoshootcrs and D Com
pany, are having their match at to
Makiki butts tins aiteruoon.

TheS. S. Miowera took 3165
lettert and 933 papers for Vancou- -

er arm vitiuna yeaiciuuj--

Immense barcaius in lace cur
tains, just think, lace curtains for

1,50 a pair at N. 5. faacus.

The Honolulu Typographical
Union will meet tonight al 7 o'clock

the Scottish Thistle Club's hall.

The "ounce of preventive" for
colds, etc.: Light, soft wool under- -

ear. at L. D. Timmons', waring
Block.

Al. Chisholra is turning out
some elegant sets of hatid-uiad- e

harness from his shop corner fort
and King.

Stars and Kamehamehas this af
ternoon. Pauauwill probably play
second for the Kamehamehas and
Bridges catcher. as

Ifvouwantto buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.
Note change oj address.

The Mission Children's Society
will meet this evening at the at

seminary parlors, Pres.
Theo. Richards to preside.

No prize has been awarded in
the whaleboat race, it being the
opinion of the judges of the re?atta
that the race wa--t given away.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, toot ol Kicuaru
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Brown & Kubey the wholesale
and retail dealers in walclies,
clocks, jewelry and plated goods
have moved into the Arlington
Block, Hotel street.

At "the Fourth of July committee
meeting today, it was found the
treasury was amnle. it was vctei
to address a letter to Mr. Willis n
the incident of the Pourth.

When vou want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart. 1'ort street at ueriz--

,

Mr.-- Biart's long'expenence is
guarantee of good workmanship.

The furniture of a house,
moved to the salesroom for conve
nience, will be sold at auction by
Levev at 10 a.m. Tuesday. It is a
a choice lot. Also, some vehicles
to be sold.

The household effects and ap- -

pentenances of the ivagle House
were being sold by l. r. aiargan at
auction this noon. At noon ou
Monday Mr. Morgan will sell land
at Kona, Hawaii.

Rev. Dr. MacArthur preaches to
the Methodists at the Y. M. C. A.
at 11 tomorrow, at the Christian
Church, Harmony Hall in the
eveniug and on Tuesday evening
lectures at the Y. M. C. A.

A 1'INK Illltll.

Three Languages Considered Proper For
a Parrot,

At the Belt Tower the firemen

have their fighting dogs. The No.
1 bovs. Kinc street, have a men- -

aeerie which includes a pair of
monkevs. The bovs at tbe Chinese
eneine house, not to be outdone.
have started ap aviary, i hey have
secured a parrot that is a genuine
beauty with its red, white and
green feathers. The owners are
very fond of this bird's appearance,
aud their idea of a good parrot is
one that can speak native, haoleaud
a little Chinese.

A place to upend a few quiet hours is
the Ilaniwai Hatha. Waikiki cara pas
the door.

Illrtlxlay Luau.

Mrs. Nawahi gave a birthday
luau at her Palama residence yes-

terday afternoon in honor of a child

relative. Native delicacies were
abundant!) supplied and those who
were present say It was one the
hnest leasts tney uao everauenaeu
Everything was cooked a la Ha
waiian.

TO CI.K.V.MK THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when tlin blood is impute or
elupgith, to pcruianunlly cure liabituul
constipation lu av.ken the kidneys
and liver a activity, without
irritatinir or wenkiim them, to dispel
headaches, colds or feveia use Syrup of
lg.

FREE I

full amount paid for his stovet In case of two

WARING BLOCK Sola Agent.
fort saI Btntwl 8U.)

No lottery, raffle or frame of chance, but a straight business proposition. Evtry
Arson bo vurchatti one of our New Prooesa ritoves between THUhtsDiV MOKN,

ISO, Jush 27, and Oue o'clock Wednesday, AuausT 7, will be entitled to one
guess n lo how many or these atoiea win oe som up to mat lime, it oeing men
just five month" ince the first stove was pu'chaavcl,

Tim neraon iruiiminif correctlv. or coinlnir nearest lo the correct number, will
in

01

to

or more iiersons gueesiag the winning number, eacn shall make a further tuna
ou the aale.of the following week, one person thus finally receiving the price.

As the stores will be sol at the regular prlce.no one risks anything, only If
you Kuers neareit to tbe right number your stove costs you nothing. The ptlie
behm .imply an ad. Tor New rroceas moves.

h.. ,1 roiir vueaa in an envelono and Place Tour name and nddrpas on Hie In
side, and some private mark on the outside. The envelopes will he carefully
kept and no one but tbe ftuessers will know wnat is inslue eacn until the date o:

minimi A correct list of stoves sold will be hune u i) before the opening ol

envelopes, which will be done at our store In the Warlni? lllock, Kurt and
at 1 p. m, on August 7, In the presence of stove purchasers and the publiu.

Jimtmbtr Stoves Sold on the Iiiitatlmtnt 'an.

e. Box. in.

CHEW or Till! YACHT lll.liAMHI AMI

A altOIlK SIX.

Friendly Ihnll.Tiee lnnl ' '"I'
-- On 'o,idltln"-Ol- d

Crew.

A. L. C Atkinson with a view

lo arranging a race with the d

crew of the yacht Klcanor.
Itoardcd that vessel yesterday and
delivered 11 challenge to Ctpllin
Scott. Mr. Atkinson was willing
that the race comeoff this n'.tei noon

Monday, the course b the
same ns that rowed onjulv 'h.
The captain accepted the challci ge
and stated that they w ild
only be loo glad to have a
race, but he could not pout ilj

train his incii while the yacht ,ns
rnnlliii'. When the Klcanor re
turned from Hilo, as they experted

would, he will accommodate
shore crew. It is umterstt v

tt i..t.. ,iit
T of th The committee had recommend-Slate- r

he tlca. or
party and in that event the ed that' the pension 4ooo " 'ear

for Kaiulani be allowed not onHonolulu.yacht will return to
of legal claim, but

"Jack" Atkinson is very eager account any
because the same had oeeu p os &.

his old Kapiolanisix-otred- !put
boat against the for in the annexation treMy

crew of shore boys jfd--"rel t: S2S inouired if
isaiwaysreauy lur .T' '.J'l'lii tinlii-i- " erew in the barue race
which was run on July 4 collected
about seventy dollars yesterday
from members of the, boatboys
crew. po ice c aim mai me j - --i , .1,, ilrst boat to would uphold a senator in favoring
cSme in was the winner., foul or o
fnnl. Cn..,n I in linn UU'4' CTOW CU

admit the agreement, and others do
not, some say the ponce
bull tlozed them. They desire
their money returned. Dave
Crozicr, coxswain for the
Aloha crew made demand yeslerday,
and heated argument ensued be-

tween members of both crews.
Seeing that the police would not
give up the money, a complaint was
laid with the marshal about the
matter. The coxswain with otheis
are determined to make the potice
return the money, and thelatterarc

equally determined to keep it.

Paper Flower I.eU.

Imitation let ilimas have
become the fad 111 Honolulu.
The leis are made out of yellow tis
sue paper and require considerable
work and patience. 1 hey ire soiu

a dollar apiece. Mrs. Allan has
some on exhibition in the (joiuen
Rule Bazaar.

IKItJH: WAItMIMl.

. Junius ltae Kntertalns Many

Friends.
A house warming party is being

given by Mrs. Juniuu Kaae at her
new home 111 Dowsett s Lane, Pa

lama, this afternoon. At noon a
selected party consisting of the
Oueen Dowager, Mrs. Neumann,
Mr. and .Mrs. Dr. Herbert, Alt. ana
Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. Ueckley and a
few others sat down to a special
table, Alter the party had retired
children sat down. At 7 o clock.
this eveninir will be the final least
inc. to which a large number of
people have been united.

A Kirk Is ItegUtere.l.
"An Old Resident" writes that

the firemen feel hurt because they
were "left out" on the Fourth on
the matter of decorations, after
putting in so much time on Hose
House No. 1.

Drfrrtlvf A(itrotty,
The brown cyt'tl Wnwl ynuiiK won."

trum the went luul clmrnwl u swell )nu
man with her larKcmid comnHHlKmi fn
tune, ftinl ha was (lolng nil In hi- xn,er t
win her.

She wasn't a fool by a ureat deal, nn
that made it tt per cent more difficult foi

him and forced him to develop all his ri
BOurcen,

At last bo struck upon a man nhlchln
thouzht bad the prize p.icka in It.

I have never told you.' lie ham lo net
one evenlnc, "that Ion before I ever baw
toii fate had d rected me to you."

"Indeertf" she responded, mi ulncerely
that hl heart beat faster, and her face
hluahed at the compliment.

Yea, and it came about in a remarKame
way, ,Iuttforfun one day i an
astroloulst, aud nhetold me that I would
never cire for any woman until I had met
one. who wa men oniy a BcnooiKiri,
beautiful ifohlen liatreti creature, wiiu won
derful brown eyes, whose home was toward
the nettlnir sun. I inuutiea at tne pronn
ecy, but I found the words ot the nw were
true, for I never cared for any woman until
I Raw vou."

Then he htonneu. emnarraswu anu palpi
tating, thinking he would fall luto bin
arms.

But ithe did not. On tbe contrary, she
nickered.

Are vou wire your astrolooical friend
pokeot a golden hatred hchooleirtt" fche

naked.
J!ow could I ever forgetr' be responded

Inteii sell".
"Vou coulun 1, prooaDiy," sue iw.uereu,

Onlv when I waa a schoolcirl I wasn'
colden liulrod. I've only leu usinz blon-

dine for the last year, don't you knowl"
and then a heavy weight seemed to fall on
bim, and be staggered away, Detroit c ree
Press.

Cooking School! fa Germany
There are nrobably IW) acboolt for cook

lng In Germany and Austria, tbe best of
which are at Vienna, Berlin and Lelpslc.
A man who wishes to become a chef must
begin at the very bottom of the ladder at
peeling potatoes ana wonc up, rouua vj
round, to the top. A course of tschoollug ai
strict aa that of any polytechnic school In
this country must be followed for four
years before tbe btudeut can get a diploma.
Kvery year competitive exuiuuioua are kiv
en. In which an many asSUOcbefotake part.
Tbe chef who was employed at the White
Iloutte by Grover Cleveland during hi fin--t

term baa a gold medal which waa presented
tu blm by the Kmpresn Fmlerlck for excel-

lence iu cooking, a Mlvtr medal given by

the king of baxony, a uipioina trom tut
euipreas of Austria, and numerous otbet
marks of approbation and honor won Id
competitive cjnteaU in cooking. London
worm.

. ...
according tu n statement lately put tor

ward at the London Mansion Hotiw, Uit
rltv of Iiondon drlukH every s ear 45.OW.0Ou
gallons of malt ltutior, S.OliO.uiU gallon of
wine ami 4,ow,iw gallons or spirit a.

Iron exists both tn tbe earth and In the
sun, but on the earth Iron a hard, tough
substance, while on the sun It Is a glowing
vapor formlug lucauuecent clouds.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

1 wilt sell at l'ulilio Auction at my
Salesrooms

On Tuesday, July 9th,
At 10 o'clock a. m

The contents "I a 7 roomed lloure (re.
moved for conveluence of sale) consist- -

iiiK of

Bed Room Sets,
Siimle Heils, ilatlrassea. Chairs Tables,

Bewinc Machines, Ileilitlng, Crockery.
Olaasware, etc, eic. ami a lino assort.
ment of rerna Riel 1'lanta. Anil at U
inMiii, Tup Muggy, llay Wng'in uml
II use t'uru

L. J. LEVEY,
70L2t AUCTION EEU.

m.oon a vis. 11 votr.ii ion UAit'-i.a- ni

ii the m:nate.

There W Mimk llinltln- - Appro-

priation I'mrerolly t'med-l- n
tbe lli,tle.

DAY.

SltNATK.

Minister King reported that
President Dole had signed the act
appropriating f 12,000 for expenses
of the special session of the legis-

lature.
The Labor Commission's report

on wages in Porcigti countries o(

aud 011 the expenses of the commis-

sion was received ai d referred.

Senator Brown, for the judiciart
committee reported favorably 011

the Chinese Restriction aci.
The general appropriation bill

was taken tm
a

inv!., ,i ,v.c InvM tn this Govern- -

nieut.
. SfnatorMcCandless was opposed
to wie pen.u...

,, ,,iti Ittipiipv nn the Islands

JJ.'T.IK' v

was subject to legislation and the
pleasure of the people. The royal
lamily has been removed from our
affairs politic. II we toady to this

onus latty our menus anroatt win
call us a whitewashed monarchy.
There have been rumors around
town that Kaiulani was to be placed
011 the throne. Men who have
controlled her have made necessary
our heavy military appropriations.

Sen. Waterhouse uinuircu 11 .Mr.
McCandless knew of any act of
hostility by Kaiulani. Mr. Mc-

Candless replied that nothing had
been heard "of her name being at
tached to an oath.

Sen. Wr cht opposed the pension
unless the vouuk lady was in need.

Sen. llrown was in lavor 01 me
subsidy. Kaiulani was not to
blame for the acts of her uncle or
aunt. She was a minor when at
Washington with Mr. Davies. She a
had been deprived of a right and a
place.

Sen. Baldwin could not, in the
light of what has happened nnd
what has been saul, vote lor tne
pension. There is no evidence that
Kaiulani has yielded to the situa
tion.

Mr. Waterhouse How much
was the Commission to .Washington
in favor of giving Kaiulani?

President Wilder It was a lump
sum of if 150,000, but the Commis
sion was not in iavor 01 mat tnticu.

Minister Hatch spoke earnestly.
He favored the allowance as a mat
ter of principle and for the honor of
this Government. She had been
deprived of her right of succession,
by right, but siiotuu nave compen
sation. As to specific acts, II any
were advanced as objections, they
should be investigated. If it be
learned that Kaiulani foments dis-

sension, the allowance can be
stopped. She has a moral and
equitable claim whicn suouiti uc
recognized. Mr. Hatch did not be-

lieve in making tbe oath a con-

dition, because then it would
appear like a gift. Preju
dice and heat must be
cast aside in these cases. It wilt be
politic to labor for the approval of
other countries, iingianu recog
nizes these rights and the $ iso.000
for Kaiulani was favored in the
United Slates. Brazil peaceably
retired a monarch. It may be that
some constituencies would oppose
this, but tt is right, and it ts pro
per to educate constituents to the
fact. This will help annexation.
If we shape our course properly we
can appeal to either American
party. The older wing of the
Democracy favors annexation.
That party has annexed much ter-
ritory for the United States. Oppo--.itio- n

to this government has been
personal rather than political. It
is due to tbe Hawaiians that we
recognize a monarchy existed here
and that it has been laid to rest iu
a respectable manner.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith said the
main reason the government bad
been approved was for the justice
ot its cause, its courage and gener-
osity. This was no South Americ
an affair. We have returned good
for evil and have thus been
strengthened. The. defeat of this
proposition would be a mistake.
Fhe speaker hoped the time would

come when a legislative; represent
iug the intelligence of the corumu
uity would vote an allowance to
Ltliuokalani.

Sen. Baldwin would acquiesce if
it could be learued that the young
lady would receive the allowance
in the proper spirit. Will Kaiulani
accept the settlement? No people
in the world will tensure us lor
finding out about this first. An oath
is the test of fealty laid down in the
constitution.

Sen. McCandless Doin Pedro
had said, "I wish the Republic of
iirazil well and want to assist." 1

agree with Mr. Baldwin. There is
110 evidence that the situation has
been accepted. The Citizen's
Guard has been under arms within
three days.

Sen. Notthrup A pension in one
paragraph and army budget 111 an
other seems to me inconsistent.

Minister Hatch closed the debate
by saying that the course proposed
was entirely rcasobable.

The ayes and noes were called
on the motion to strike out the
tern, and this was the result:

Ajes Northrup, Bnldwin, Hor-
ner, McCandless, Wright 5.

Noes Kauhane, Lyman, Notley
Brown, Waterhouse, Schmidt,
Rice, Wilcox S.

The pension Is allowed.
Band, ffioo, Allowed.
Oahu police, jailors, guards and

lutias, f 50,000. Allowed.
I'ire bepartmsnt, I4000. Al

lowed.
Adjourned to 10 a. in. Monday

House met at 10 a, m.
Representative Kamauoha from

the Committee 011 Rules reported
ou a matter referred to them that the
speaker of tbe House is entitled to
vote ou the third reading and final
passage of a bill,

Representative Robertson moved
that the report be made the order
of the day for Monday, Lost, and

HAWAIIAN STAK, SAUnUMY Jt'LY f, 1895

Highest of all in Leavening 1'owcr. Lalcst U.S. Gov't Report

Mi A
H

ABSOLUTELY PURE
made the ortler for today.

Representative Kntnanoha (jtvc
notice ofatt Act to authorise Circuit
Indues to make llic circuits of thei
Judicial circuits between terms to
hear applications.

Under suspension of rules, Ucprc.
tentative Kichnnls read by m..
"an Act to Provide for Keclstratiou

male residents of the Uepuhlic of
Hawaii.

The report of the committee to
whom was referred ru'e 55 of the
House was taken up for consider
ation

Rep. RoherUon cnucliukil that
the chairman of the House hid 110

rieht to vote on the final palace of
bill.
On inotion the report of the com

mittee was adopted.
"An Act to lucorporale the

Honolulu Klectric Railway," was
brought before committee of the
whole with representative Hatiuna

the chair.
tt ui.vi o'clock the House fin

ished rouiiiiK of the Klectric Rail
way Hill nnd adjourned till Monday to
morning at 10 o'clock.

I'llin Muttlr.

The moonlight c jncert at Thomas
square yesterday evening was well m
attended, and Hie music was excep
tionally fine. Bandmaster licit-mau- n

has something new at every
concert. This afternoon the baud
plays at Hinma square.

A CamrrK I linil,
A through p.issenger by the ss. a

Miowera securtd views of nearly all
prominent points in aud about town
during the steamer's stay in port.
He took a photograph of a native
officer at and King sts. His
plates ran ouc and he was directed
to Hollister cc Co.s, where he se
cured a fresh supply.

In I'ullr. ('Irrlrs.

There were no arrests by the
police last night. Yesterday after-

noon Maria Rosa, for profanity, and
Uiinainan lor larceny, were

pulled in. 1 he latter goes to Haua, i
T i ni (nr tri.il '

1 iiileil I )iinrliitiltlpi.
Tin n ftti w tin Kit up,

A HUM (curat from tin- IiiinUi-t- oijJ (tralrs oft
liNrup,

Krcif the Iiitlnmicxtft)iiulietlwItlirlif'rfuU
IiPft KOs'S

Well content h! to mi'l enjoj-- Its reposp.
Ilut lie ulm tupii'd nt (ho table ctf kiiiffi
Ami )et ktanrtl In tlie tlylit of luxrjrlrrut

tblnti
SVliolnUli wfttclird tlio wine (low by himself

but half tnMf dj
I tear J the tnuik nml ct mlw-t- l the tunc; who

hath wv.tpl
Ono rnrt of lifi'B craml ioibIIIllei frieiul.

natnuuiv.ui war nun nun, no fcure, 10 tuo
t?nil.

A bIiclit(Hl einTlenrc, a rancor within.
Vou may call It n tlrtue I rait It a bin.

-- Owen Me red Kb.

Vou Kiiuvt Vim Mnulill
Ranoe you were read Iris somu wonderfol

tome
That leil sou way Imclt In the tiost.

Till with fenKtlnir and flgliliiitf In Athens or
llnllie

VouM fitret In what aire sou were cast;
Bupimimi while lhu "busy jou beard a wee

voice
Ami fell a fmall hand on roar knee.

Would iha world & the j rtMntur tlsoar
inuico

At thu M.tind of that little "Take ine?'

Ob. conio now I llo honcttl What would sou
do?

VouM "tako" Tiny Toddler ami hug lilni to
you.

Suppose sou had Uen tn the city all day.
In t No trou llo una turmoil ortraue.

Till oar bru!n nuco wcar oufdt the dl- -

uuy
Of nn inrrtaxttl rurfiuucnr Jude;

FujitHtM) otiwro and taklns )our
cadp,

And in nbould Loini III lie Hoy Illim
T "play how)'" with papa, and "wouldn't he

pkasu
To Lit k up" und uch niitkHto Ihnmeh?

Oh, come, now lie hnneitl What w mild )ou
do?

Vou'd pram e and plaj hor)" with Utile Hoy
lilue!

PnpHiso ou werw thlnLliiKuf ferlou thing.
ut questions Diori.uiiy u.kN

Till Ufe, with thu pn!!eiii p rpU'ilnc II

hrlnifs
Seemed a round of Iinnolhlp tntk":

8upioe while tbun pti77lel, u frown on jour
brow.

And j our fare loikIniHleinn and uriiii,
Little mldle IhftUtk )m hhall Im a 1

Or hln "lie) I IJlddle, iliddkr" t Iilru.

Ob, tome, nowl lit hotiPfll What would you
iloT

Vou'd "bark' or recite Mother (loote;'
wouldn't jour

Wllllum H. Urd.

Th Vaya That Ar No More.
Old to have Illrd when larth wai )ourie.

And eertlilnj waathurinliitf.
When lnr and W&rr wire like hi tub.

And unake not Ktarmtnttl

When erry da)' the run tlmno out
The whole world went liuf

And luwly tnaldcoii cery band
ThrouKb foreU deuw w ere utra lngl

Oh! to hae know n tho jxc rlet-- knlgbU
Who went nut draeon klllinif,

And who to hwcur Iiiikm tin
pintreistl were more than w lllinel

Old tohae owned the pum-i- which
With uold w ere alw a) ulUt'itlntll

Old to hate men the falrk'ntoine
To etcry bab) 'a cbrUt'tdnt;.

Old to bate been for one hour on
A matflc t ariet ulllliur,

And lu the twinkling of au r
From land to Und po Hit tint t

Just to have once a clant tetu.
Though at a (1U dUtancc,

And lu a prince in dltlrena
0 ottered aoiue HMUlance.

Old lu have had tho lamp, tho rlnji
That friendly enli u ranted!

Oh! tuliate met the fawm and i.waiil
Which alwa)i were enchanted!

Ob! to hat a lived when berour men
Great kliuduma could inherit.

When jirincetv could marry iburli.
And wrUhiutc waaauierltl

When itvatvitA lad and Rinnan. ha ftont
Were equally undaunted.

When e cry tree and rtck and ktream
Was by borne fairy haunted.

Oh to bae known tbe time when tear
Were alnan turmd to laughter.

And grief to Joy, aud peoplo lived
Uapplly eter after!

N"w York Tribune.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Aiedal-Mldwl- nter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tattar Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

Iu all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
DaW'ig Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard,

Baking
Powder

HALFOTH AM) SILVEII.i

.NKt (OM1IIINS I, I, Alir.lt I'll Mll.l
111 iviiiri: Mn 11

I'rn.p.rl. rr tn Intmtatltin.t I'
mm Ire Imttrnl.il llit,air

I111, .t.

Tlin fnlloufug I. rmilrilmlt'il by n
cl'irell ulio laipille ftlpilil, nl uiltitlg
tqMiii llie iil(ftluti )

III the return to power of the
Conservative party in Knglan 1. one
probable consequence of the first
importance is to be noted. Tint is
its favorable Influence upon the re- -

muucllralioii ol sliver.
Hon. A. T. Balfour, now the

government leader Iu the House of
Commons, is a strong advocate of

Under the late Liberal leadership
the government power was ten-
aciously exerted on the side of the
capitalists for gold

the continued distress of com
merce, and especially of Indian
finances. It now becomes probable
that iu compliance with the
great and growing public demand

Knglaud, the British government
will unite with Germany, France,
and other powers in the proposed
International conference on the sub
ject, and that Kngland's weight
will be thrown on the side of

Should this be done, and the
hope be realized of the adoption of

universal coin tgc of silver at the
ratio of 16 or less to 1 w ith gold, the
present most disturbing question
in American politics will be ban- -

tlilv removed, nnd free minni,,. nf
silver will be resumed with the The schooner Katililtta, Captain
consent of all parties. iCook, will et sail for

This is to Hawaii a vital ques- - Islaud either on Monday or Tues-tio-

although to a large extent! la' llext- - sl'e will take
our must be regulated sn for Island and will re- -

lar as trade affects them, by the
United States. Hut we have on
Hand here f 1,000.000 of Kalakaua The purser of the M'owcra

Should our exports he rc-- i ni1iit tin-fa- ll

dticed and necessity for bit) ing
mom,v r)r shipment abroad become;

nperative. we should have a regit-- 1

lar panic of a most disastrous
nature. W. Y

THE SENSE OF HEARING.

In Delimit! l'rrreptlm tlin Kitr I More
UiMiderfnl Tltnil tlin Iljr.

Tlio ear Un oiidcrfully conipri"hen!v
1ntruni(tit. Ah compurt'il w Itli the eye.
It i vastly n(HTlor In extent of the nenM
tiom It cxpcriiuclna. Thocye
jk)'scsmh linrely nu octuo uinl a half of
rensfitlniK, wln nnt thu far, nn wo
know, linn n range ot ntx vr nevin, while
more unite enr li.ioa roniiwi"H uf fully
11 octitvfh. And then tho ear ! won
derfully iKCiirnto liihlrunu'iit and cnpnblo
of npiirtciiitliiK lnlnuta miU'rviues tuat
Would n wholly lmpoHhlMe In tho c.ise of
I bo rye. According to Dr. W. II. Stone,

an nrtliltPLt or tlrnlUman who, lietwecn

made an error of estimation by cjo not
excettltnn would ca in credit
for uiintiial pntisicu, lint in tho car one--

thirtieth mnuunU tu n nunrter of a tone, I

and by enr ,s easily iIlUt
inined." A aktlliul puwiiortu tiiiur cau
.1o?in,j,rflri'. HolHCJllviliipoii.forln.
tHn.1 tu ilUtlnauWi littnwn a trua and

an equally tempered ilftti, wIiifG tne uu-
ferenco hunly thu hundredth vt a tone. He
Khould ncconHngly Lo able to rccoitilre at
least 000 different hmind In nit octave.
More than thin, according to the inviuttl-ga- t

ion 4 at Profcor Mnjer, It U (xlble,
under ppocially favnrnbbt cnnditloiKi ami
for wound whohe pitch Is near that of C3,
to riihthiBuMi from inch other nott which
do not differ by more tlinn u one hundred
and twentit tli of n neinlnot.

In the rnpldity of Its appreciation the
ear it rciuark.-tbtc- . In n fraction of a heo
oud It can nctuintdy refer any note to Us
pi.ice In the waif nnd can Just an easily
nnd quickly from each othtr sev

widely d liferent not in, Accordhur to
recent inuMUuthun, the car It catidle of
heartnit a fcound hen only two vibrations
are made. It hhuiihl therefore hear the
middle i.ntea rf the pianoforte In the two
or part of a wcond. It
mnilr" more tf mt however, for the ear
to dihtit)Ruih tt. full character! tic of n
note. Tti th thlo, nccordiiiK to the eiKrl-nicn- t

of r.xticr, Auerbutli and Kohl
raunch, from 'J tn SO Wbrationn arouecea-aary- .

With propn r tratnliiR and prnctlcethfl
orKnii of hearing can lrennderul reiuorkn
hly t'udtle Htul mt urate. There U ntre-l- y

any phjalcnl defect fiitheearttntlf. The
ilefettn ordinarily noticed nnd ioken of
are audi as run hi remedied by

The nrin truly may never lie
nbltt to retain the nuiarkable rniiKeof
audition we have f "O1-- ! n of above; H may

inrr U'como no "apprehciile and
ni the enr of Mozart, hut it

delicacy ran be in created and its general
aptireciatioii of imiHlcnl houndn wonder-
fully imprued, Thl- 1h true If
the work of Instruction la Ugun In ilillil-lioo-

when tbe orj;.ni of bearing N nntu
rally mt feiilliu nml moht readily hus
teptible of cultivation. In mnUliiKexier- -

luients Willi rod h and tuning rorka k'"K
verynccurate wnind, I liao frefjnently
letn tvtruck with tlio vtry great difference
lit the ability to percclvo nuch hounds na
inaidfexted by jouin and old persons.
Kven wlun tbe latter were trained mufd- -

clam, they wire incapable of hearing home
hound that were tiulie nmilijle locuil
dnnwhohad imi miitdcnl training what
evi r. Tbin fact, like many otbern that
lulubt be mlduml. Ii a htrlkln tommeu-
tnry 011 the ncteMsliy of Ugiunlng early
thetnduliig of the jntwz, when rye nud
car not to feak of the other fceni-e- a are
ever on the alert ami quick to detect founui
and forma and colon, w lilcli ut n later pe
riod won hi tptin-t- ehcniM tueir oitrva-Hon-

Pari I.tudu.

An liiHtrojrittta I.I if lit
There bae laeu home highly original

and ptclurew.uo attributtil to
MauaserJohn Btethoti of Host on, and the
lateet quotallou from the rejiertory of the
l(uh'n tmalnt iiiniiMUieut culmr couten
from John W MtKiuuey, I)e Wolf IIojj-lr'-

maiiMKf r, bunu je.ir ao Mr, Stet-
son became imbutd ith a diidre to build
a jacbt, and wheit deire Imbm .Vr. t

It cattluB blm al wajtt, ami b thinka
of nut Id n c!m?. Oik day Mr. McKlunej
called uiKiu btetnon lo m e nliout a dale fur
Clara MorrU. and he was jtut tnucludluif
KitUf.icloryarruiiKcinentituheii the thuatie
Tlectrlciau came In, hat tu hand.

" ell, what U Itr Miap)adthe mauacr,
"I wunted to aee you alout the IIkIUs uu

the )acht, Ir,M was tlie reply.
"Oh, fru. h)tdon,Mand for tlie inlnuti

Mclvluneyand Clara MorrNweru ilcadtu
theuorld so far ai Mr. Stetwut vua cou
cermd. "What wuuld )ou fcUKit-- t in the
way of liithUr" he a.nked of the man.

"I believe you should bave atout SO

llgbtf In the cablu, a few aft,
and I think it nould ho will to bav.a 4U

camlle !oser arclight on thu bow."
"Vou fuol," roared Mr, Htetfcou, "I'll

have nothing of the wrt. I'm bulldliiLju
yacht, not au ark," aud McKiuuey lied.

lis Otx't'! KiiUn.

The foltowliiK Incident occur ml whllt
General Hutler wax practlclntc law. In the
ctute tbe jirlsouer waBtbargetl with murder;
Hutler was for thedefenM, aud II. lttKk
wood JIuar, at one time attorney general,

aa for the Hutler wa uruluu i
clferouhly a plea of in a m! aucht er and took
the Jury to task for taking a man'M life
and quoted, he iatd, from the Hible;
"And tbe Ixird Kaid, hklu for iklu; jea, all
that a man hath will he kw for hU life,"
When JIuar roe, he reachitl for the Uible,
turneil to the fourth ere, chapter,
of the iKxik of Job and readt ''And futtuu
aniweretl the Lord and tald, Hkln fur iklu;
yea, all that wan hath w ill he fhe for
Lit life," Ho wit dowu amid thechetmand
lauifbter oi tLewnoie conrtroum, Wi
loictoa lanital.

AM, AL()X(i TIIK

provisions
finances Winning's

DUCK'S. j.v.jxv A,iv..i-ii.,.,iiun- i. ''jSj
,.Mioni:n.i rum ..si, caiiiuis

AIV.tr ilft ll I in IT.

Ila,til ai.atit.r. ( umlna; In I'nr a,u.
l'aartiu;.rn anil Fr.lglit lr.

nf tli. rrnnt.

The bark Albert is being re-

painted.
The I.eliua returned to port at

daj light this morning.
Captain Cameron of the Claudinc

is laid up willi the fever.

The James Makee went on the
marine railway yesterday.

The J. A. Cummins will not
leave port for the next two weeks.

The Mokolii arrived from Molo-
kai nt 2 o'clock this morning. She
brought eleven passengers for this
po t besides nine lepers.

The Andrew Welch has 5400
bags of sugar in her hold. Captain
Drew is of the opinion that his ves-
sel will be ready to sail 011 the 15th
or 2cth of this mouth.

Captain Hingk-- of the Palama
squad of Citizen's Guard was a

r by the Mokolii this
morning. The captain looks well
after his trip to Molokai.

The schooner Olga finished dis
charging ln.r lumber this tnornit g
aim is expected to leave lor Main --

kona on Tuc5day next, in ballast.
From there she will take sugar for
San

The f.phtia wont nut nf it,n I, fir.
bor early iu the eveninir f the
Kotirlh to celebrate the event l,v .1

'clUnI.lv of fireu-nrks- . The cannons
were lired and rockets sent up all "f
the way to Diamond head aud back.

The dog ou board the Olga killed
a cat the other day on the water- -

front. This incident gave notoriety
to the animal which lias since been
regarded as a vicious one. The
mate ou the Olga savs he is not
vicious. He is simply death on
cats.

""" wnn a cargo oi guano mr 11
Hackfeld & Co.

vessels vo age from Sydney to this
poif "The R t h. Miowera,
James Stott, maimer, arriveil
yesterday at 3:45 n. m She sailed
from Sydney 011201I1 of Juneat 1 15

,,1 ...i.i. r... . .i.1,..-- 1
I" til., mm ill. llliu
reached Suva ou 26th, leaving next
morning for Honolulu. Alofa Isl-

aud was sighted on 27th, and the
R. M. S. Warritnoo was passed ou
29th iu 34.2 South 172 15 West, it
4:30 p.m. Crossing the equator
ou 30th in 170 50 V. Throughout
the voyage has been of a most en- -

joyable nature, both as regards
weather ami social pleasures, sev-
eral successful concerts having been
held. A moderate general caro is
landed here " The Miowera left
again about 8 o'clock for Vancouver.
tafcirig25o7fcimches bananas aud
Q7 Crates of pineapples.

,. ,.

I'As,mii k,.
AKR1VKD.

. .t. e. U -

V V T, ' r

i 5h"9 '"r ". " line

1'iom Molokai. iwr atmr Mokolii. Jul v
Hincly.S Urierl, T It

0 A Hiit'haiiaii and alKiut ? deck.
Front Kauai, per ttnr u nlaid, Jul l)

MU A Kwart, MU i) Onrmy. Mits
I ladle)' and U ileck paencrs,

tl i'.KTFl.

Ior Vancouver, per CA S S Miowera,
Jul ft MI-- U(wi Toinpkina, WChnlin
er. wife and H children, J raleniier W
W Hall. Mtxa CharlotlH Hall. Mia J lh-l-l

jirt.t cliil I. VMut, MifK K Carter..! J
Hair, Aruirttruiig, K II ad ley, A Wallace,

AItUI A I.N.

Hatuiiiy. Julv 0.
Stnir Mokolii, McdreKor, from 'Molo-

kai.
It-- vt nuo cutter liina, Mucaulev .

from a nui
.Stui r Iwnlant, (Sni1li, fimu Kauai

iM.i'.vun i;i.
TiiiUAY, July !it

O A S S Miowera, Stott, for Van- -

mituT.

.i i.i:.triMi momiav.
Stmr lwuiln. llruwn, for circuit of

0.)lni At U am.
Stmr Mokolii. MrOrcgor, forjloloknl,

laill mill Lunui at .1 1. tn

IMI'Olirs AMI ( IINSKINKKs.

IMI'OUTS.

Ei Mokolii, from Molokai, Julv li
11 cnlu'i, .MttroiHililao .Mtat Co.

Kx Ivvalanl, frnui K.11111I. July 0
20 1 ha;; iniMy, llyiuan llros; J5 bjs
rici-- , hih. ions.

VKSSIXN IN I'OIU,
NAVAt. VKS.SKLS.

UHB IlenninstoiTbotniL", Mare Uland
MKllCIMNTMEt,

(Coaterx not Included In thbt lUt.)
Norma, Hnwhlll, Claxton, 11U

ttlfSnmlrH ttrrv. Milo
Itktu W II Dimund. S F
Urlz W (J Irin, U'llllaiiut, S F
Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F.
Kirk AlWrt, (irilllth, K K.

rkbr tURii, KitMMi, S F.
U'iu. F. Witzeinanu, OUmi, K P.

Steam j acht KIwiuor, Kefitt, Yokohanw.
Hk Matilda, Hwen.m, l'ort tJambl.
Ilk It 1' Uithet, MoiiImiii, IS F.

AT XKltlHIlOIUNO

MAIIL'KONA.
Schr filendaleH F Due
Schr Jemdu Wand, 8 F Due

Kchr Anna, R K Du
Hit Aiinta JoluiMtu, Du

ine amiKisMtnor, JaikMinviue Aug i
Oer bk .Martha LUenool Aur 1

lik Vvhaitv. aiartinri omrkunz. Julv 8
C H Miowera, Colouie Juij" 2
Ilk Amy Turner, New York Sent 1A
hbip Marie llaekfeld, I.Imti-m- .I Oct

FINE '

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
Mcll-.ERN- r BLOCK

la prepared to do all .ir.os of
artistic flooV, Job anil News-Ufco- r

printing at fair piir

To
Race
Horse
Owners..

If yon want your horses
to be winners the ....

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Is the place to buy.
We have just rcccivetl sonic Choice

OAT HAY and SURI'RISK
OATS, selected for Race Horses.
Catch on.

ivii.

Then
. a

In ilecitratire nrt wink that are not!
"rnniiiMital, but neful.

""1 v"" ,,' '" NI'.W ItKI'Ull- -'
l.ll - HIIII.IM ll ,. the new stuck

,'"" J li
11 i""'1'- - "ls n'ri
iiiij a. u may nut iigiin. a

H. BARNES.
Tbe nt en lion of Hie Public is
iwlally intrileil.tn tin' I,iyo

ami Vnrieil (Stuck of NKW
(it)OIiS Jmt nrriri-i- l ierS.S.
Anstralhi nnd niber late
ntrivuls

InSIa Linens. Nainsooks, Victoria

Lawns, Ginghams.

The Uirirest Stui-- of Whllt-l)ri- -

imiI. eter iiiinrt,il.

Hosiery, RitloBs, Laces, Flowers, t

raincrs, saner nais.
Tinrn ittNO. Vkhtixos.Out,

u mntiic uuni or nvioo'jfffie lincf.

Sole Aeent for the renowned
"Pi'arl" StwiiiK Macliine.

QLT.KN STKKKT. HONOI.rt.U.

et s
Food

N prepared from the nutritive
portion of carefully selected Rraiii
combined with I'tgttablt Phosphate
and l'tpstn. It is a perfect lood
for

if

INVALIDS

INFANTS

AGED PERSONS. .

GROWING CHILDREN.

It is the only infant food in the
market contaiuine; vitaltung and
brain producing material combined
Willi pure nutriment tborouchlv
digestible.

It is endorsed bv the medical
faculty in the United Stales having
neeii prescribed by them for many
years willi tlie best ol success.

Gilram Brothers, Props., Boston.

IL0J3JJ0N DKUG CO,
Sole Hawaiian Agtnts

Honolulu, 11. I,, Maj--
, 1891.

Deau Madimi Have jouailesiru
to rav? In tour kitchen? Milk, nil

Lin Is of fruit, anil iiriny other
kin la of foiMl cm tie kept sweet anil

freh w llhont ico for n longtime
tiy uslne; Antlferineiitlne tahlets.
Tlihlpret-ervath- U entirely harm-

less ami makes the canning: of fruit
ono of thecuslct things liuafilnalile.

Yon don't neinl to cotk I tat all; just
dissolve a tahlet in water, make
a cohl water syrup ami jiour over
the fruit ami put it uu ay, nml it will

keep as sweet ami fresher than
when cooked,

Tiustiiuxjou will appreciate the
merits of Antlferineiitlne,

We are very reniectfulljr
Hes.on Smith & Co.,

Druggist.

L. C. AIILKS.

FIRE, RUST, DECAY

Wnrr.inted not lo Scale,

ADHINISf RATOR'S NOriUK.

All rlm'il.-- . nf ihe ilercawl, Jailume. Iiii.m wnti lininker on Nun, ml
Mtlert. Hill he (,p,'t t Vt KllNhMlAY
lie luili, hi tin- - sbiie lit lltiimn linn.,
s lirti nil parlim van i mify their

jewelry ti waiclmlilt for
C KAIMKII.

'"i l AiliiiiiM-irato- r.

WAIANAE

EXCURSION
SATURDAY, JULY 6.
Tiains wi'l teste l'nrlu!u n I I', p m.
JiMiiinliig ill atnv, n, , u Mt

S:.V p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
1st Clnts . . $1.70
2d Class .. .. SI. 23

V. C. SMITH,
iTen'i. m. ami Ticket t

AS LUNA.

A siiljer. Me ul man of ej rieneeml able tn fur i.yxl referenne. on
the IIhii.I. ile-i- a plaee ns 1,1 , illationbins. AiIuipw A. , ottice.0t) .1'

Why.
Do You Pay

20 to 40 per com.
inure for vonr (InKvrim w hen you can

H that much hv mvinif at
NiiHLi.ii Cn.'a:- - i:v.rtthltnr frnliauil
tl..llii.... I.... ... l. , . ,

' - "' "mien Kpi.
ft'nil, Oflirvml

VOELLER & CO.,
CiihIi r.Waiu.so IIuick. Tel, )

A'oli UC.

Sealed prnMHilA will Im reerireil nt
the olllce of the lltnr.ili.iii Klectric
Coiiiikiiii, lliiiioliilu, II. I., until ilia,
in.. July 15. ltftll, for the Uonslruction
of n Uolil hlor.iKe lluililiite,

lI.ni0 ami siecilications can be seen
nt the otlk-- or the aiil cotiimiy.

Tbt I la niian Clectric liimin,
resenea the riht tu reject any or ail
','ii.

theo. norm an,m t.i ilaniirer.

For Kent.

The luiiblinK ou .Merchant Street
foimerly ust-- t li- - the Dally IIilMfn
I'libli-hlti- rt an The lower irifon can
Ui aiiitubly iliviilM into ollkva, etc.

Apply at tlieolHcof
WM. (3. 1UWIN&C0. Ld.

CS7-- tf

Notice.

U)on tho arrival of tl steamers of
Wilder' Hte.itnhi Gninny, Ltd., no
irerron will UmiIIohihI tn LrualviMnl. until
th are ashore, without a
tMTinit from the olllct: iihImn
sion to il.i .1) bKVr.iiitwl by the olflcert
of the tefuvl.

C. L. WIOI1T,
PrmlJrnt W. s. S. n,. I.i.l- -

i)

rVotice.
All pr(ii-- s inili-hte- lo the

HAWAIIAN WINE COMPANY

on MAItCII 1st, 1M1, who luve not
sine' settled their nocounts are request-n- l

to cull, nml make a setllnnent, and
nil accounts its above not ptld hy tho
SOtll DAY OF JULY, lfjj, will
plucod 111 tho li.tmls of a sollertor, to
sue fur and recover al onoe.

Ily orJer

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian Baseball Association.

On Saturday, July 6th,
At 3:30 p. m.,

STARS,
vs.

KAMEHAMEHAS
Al HASKKAlili l'AICIC

iV1iImI

THE HAWAIIAN LAND AND IMPROVE

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

Is now prepared to sell

Coffee and Fruit Lands
I.N

Ki;Vl!, I. limit ,.r Iluwall,
In Lola to suit I'urehatera.

rnrtfes do irlnu: to bur land can do mi
uun the

1NSTAU.MKNT I'LAK,
IwyinK for same in monthly Install.
litems.

Cull and examine tho map of tlie
land for wile.

Tor prn.Kclnrsanil Information apply
nt the otlieo of the romihinv. Kiiivik a
Jones beeretary, in tho
SAFK DKI'OSIT COMPANY S OFFICE,

4W 1'oilT STKF.lt, IIONOI.CLI'.

Try tht

"Stjr" Eltctric Works

for

fif Prtntttte.

II. P. WALTON

AND WATERPROOF PAINT,
Crack or Hun, caused by Heat,

'J'1115

Peerless Preserving Paint Co

Old Roofs Made As Good As New.
All rioofs (Tin, Metal or Shingle), (luarantetH) against I!usl or leakage.

Our J'terftss 'raining I'aint is Eiptcialty MaJi fir OU anj Xm
Shingit, Mital anJ 'tit Reefs, liriigts. Vests, Iron, Stttl, F.K.

Etamlnatlont nnd Estimate on all Worl Clven Free ol Charge.

Office, King Strctrt, bet. Fort a.l Bethel, Honolulu, II, I.
Telephono BO. p. WALTON, Manner.

. ,?iS
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Arrive Evtr Mill 11.57 ::57

TO UONOLULU.

A.M. A.M. P.M.UTe Eva Mill... fi."21 1U:Uua6 i'earl City.. tun ll:l.- -
1:15

.7:W) 11. M
only. s excepted!

- I Saturday's extt'iiti-- .

ESCAPING A CALAMITY.

After HeuilluK tlie KuIph, Thry Indited
t Mure Out.

I lionnl tlio old couple In tho room nrxt
to jnlno when they discovered tho rules"
tacVrtl up on the door The old nmri vna
trying to work tho trarwim when ho
caught eight of the card and ciclnlmed-

ly KOhb, Lury, conio llcrc It wiys on
tills cxtrd that if wo d n't put our money
inthosafo they won't ha rrepmiMhlu fur
iu Limn looks ni it robocrs won about,

"Of courso it does," she oxclalinrd in
reply. "I told yo I didn't like tho looks
of this tavern aswodriv up."

'vtownsMn did In tho rooms," said
the old muu as ho struck tho next ruto.
"I didn't expect they'd furnish us with
tuns ana clotheslines, but that look
mighty stingy."

No ehV' queried tho woman.
tlVn;il, 1 told jo things had a queer look
as wa corao up stuirs."

"Meals sent to rooms charged extra.
That's somo nioro o' their Btintrlness.

"I should tayl They'd probably Lhargo
u dollar fur brlngln up a jilatoof meat
and tatcn. Samuel, wg'vo got In a place

,-- v. vJiii (.UlUUkS IU gib UllI
tuvuvy,

"All bills settled weekly and no dis-
.COunt from regular rates," continued tho
husband.

4tIIuv wo pot to stay here fur a week be-

fore wo kin scttlo our bill?" she anxiously
askeu.

"Looks n heap llko It, Lucy. I was go- -
m io us em to in row on sunthln on ac-

count of my lieln oeseer of hichways.
but I gucps It's no uso. Flru escapes at
an iiju nan wmuers. "

"for BoodriPki eakcl Then wo arc lia
ble to bo roasted in our beds. Samuel, It
they wasn't afoarrd of firo they wouldn't
nev uro escapes, and l woulun t go to bed
here tonight for a nilllyon dollars."

"Looks kind o' risky, I do doclar. Let's
see. Gas burned after midnight charged
extra."

"And do they expect we aro goln to sot
up till nrter midnlsht fur tho sake of pay-I- n

extra? Samuel, we hev made a great
mihcaiie in geiun into this tavern."

"I guess wo Jiev. All damage to rooms
to paid for by occupants. Hev wo dam-age-

anythlnV
ro, except 1 knocked a cheer over. If

they heard tho crash down etalrs, they'll
chargo us J3 or $3 mebbfl."

"Holt tho door andecuro tho transom
before retlrln," read the okl man as he
reached the bottom of the card.

"Where's the transdmr" asked tho wife.
'Duraed U I know."

"But what lilt?"
"I never seed ono as I know of."
"Samuel Parsons," exclaimed tho

as she rushed across the room, "you
help me pack our duds Into this satchel,
and we'll wulk right down stairs and
outer the house. We don't wanter ho rob-
bed nor murdered, and If wo git out allro
I shall bo ono thankful woman. A tran-
som, ehl They was poln to wait till wo
got to sleep and let It loose on us, but wo
will walk right out, and If anybody sei
'Boo!' to me I'll miLo my umbrcller right
through 'cm." M. Quad.

ot Sirs, llobart.
In the "monument room" at Trinity

church Is the large marble tablet In mem-
ory oL the late Bishop ilobart. His a

representing the bUhop a por-
trait In tho agony of death, sinking Into
tho arms of an allegorical female figure,
presumably Intended for the angel of
death.

It Is said that an aged couple from tho
rural districts weru being shown about the
church, and paublng long before tho tablet
the old lady remarked to her husband:

"That's a good likcnoss of the bUhop,
but" regarding theangello pursonago at-
tentively "It's a ery poor one of Mrs.
Ilobart. I knew her well, and shu didn't
look llko that," Now York Evangelist.

Itocunieutarj Evidence
Tho slighted maiden leaned toward the

lury.
"Dfd he write his promise?" she replat- - '

u in 1 n fining tones Yes, gentlemen,
His pro ml o was written on my heart,"

"ilark it 'Exhibit A," interposed the
court.

The bailiff awakened suddenly and
hnmmcrud the desk with his gavel. ll

Tribune.

Wanlvd No Extr.uirt.
Saugtitor Papa, I wish you wouldn't

look fcu fierce nhen young men call to ceo
urn. It frightens them.

Father How shall I look mcekr
Daughter (Jin not too meek. That

might ccaro them off too. New York
Weekly.

A It'll, rrce.ntloo.
I.ady (In elincrack furniture tloro)

Fhewl It'll freezing cold herel
New lloy Yen'in. That', to keep the

furulturo from falling to pieces. Good
Newt.

Ul.il a. lie I.lrnl.
The death of an oulfled man lu Tenner

me Is ripoiled. JU died hard. Chicago
Trlbuufc

EPfflMMlras ii
IHfllHKIBlKfe

..ssbsssw

RM

flood coniplcxtoii, youtlifnl face, M!f tticrovitn tlnro tnchm cn tlr
olo.rA.,MMln.pl,..mltcrofp,lw,r J "r
liOitHliy, tlirobbingliluoil. For those would 1 loft?" nlifd tho tpnclicr.

winiieii with poor huilth unci , ,''.1.I.Wi
.latnp.

",,le ""'"
cin:iPlilloilo.ili(llti)liltilirgeutlicuilof "Knw, Hm.h. Jbiiim. If there wen-- i

reinoily to Imild tip tlioir strt'iictlu Il,r'''' l''nt1"", ,ll''le. nmly.iut Hi
111 viut.ru.ru l.i Mnl nli. lime linn i

il;iiil mill 111 unnuil 1 110

IiIihhI. tiotluiif; equal

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

porccteil mid tnstelp9, of Toil Liver
Oil with Coiniimmil Syrup of Hypo-- "

pli(i3phitp, Kxtmrta of 'ilnlt mid
Wild Cherry U.irk, to tone up tho
sy.tem. bring buck renewed health
iiiul strength, so much neoileil wlieu
weuKeinMl hy winding ilisensej, mid to
euro t hue wptikneps which arc the
sent "f their trmihles. Always

in all spnnn. 8nlil bv
lnl.t.lTK'i nil ii Co; HhNsrjs, 8M1TII

& i 'o: llotmov Diilu Co.

HO lLISTER DRUG CO.,

HAWAIIAN ST A H.

I5USINIJSS DIRECTORY
of Honolulu.

AQKNTS.
i. A. MA11TIX,

Hiah Agent, ltlln.
OEO. HONS.

Htah Afenl Walluku and Iihalna.

AKCHlThCTS.
Itlri.EY & UEVKOLUS,

410 Fort Ht,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HAUDWAHK CCJ

CAKKIAU- - MANUKAClUKhKi
V W WKUJHT, .

Fort St.. ophite Club Stable

COMMISSION MERCHANT
U. WKrtT, Masonic Ulutk.

Tel. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Htreet

bNCROSSIMU AND ILLUMINATIbQ.
V10UO JACOUsEX,

Telephone 10. I'aelfic Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND U PHOLSTLK LKS

)HDWAY & rOKTEll
Hotel Ht.

J. nopr&co.
74 King Ht

INSURANCE, FlKb AND MAK1NB.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutu

PLUMDEKS AND

EMMELUTI1 & CO.,
G Nuuanu Ht

UEHCHANTS
S. L Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
. SCUNEIDEH. D. V. S.,

H. Hackfsld & Go.

KA jtiht recehed. per
"II. I (illicit" and

per other lata arrivnls, the
most complete stock of , ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING
HOSIERY,
HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tianhviire,

UaiU ami U.iilvvay

Material,
Crockery anil GhinHware,

11 ig nnil 11 igKing,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROC11RIES

FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of tho
celebrated

"SAUERBRUKNEN"

. . Also on hand
KONA COFFEE (Old and New)

HAWAIIAN SUGAR and RICF.

All of which they oiler to the
trade on the on the most
liberal term?.

FINE

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MdlNERNr DLOCK

is pretared to do all kit qs of
artistio Hook, Job and !few

pair printing nt fair nrio.

Mammoth
Posters

Specialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Hill Heads, Busineba and Visiting
Card Ti"Vptf Programs, etr, , .

too much ron nsn.

wenk w"n1,1

d id - llr
'W n1:i't liml n iHPch tn ttio lioiisc

ti.n.M'.ir, let nlono thv"
"Wo nuMjily nnppoaiii(? tho iitnchc

to lo on tli labli', .TiuHi'o..
"Tlirn tliey wouldn't 1 icnl ppnehiK,

t;oult tlwy?M
' ' No. '
"Would tlicy l prcwcvcil Ionchec',,
"Cirtni.ily not,"
"Pickled iMMPhedf
"No, noI Tlicro wouldn't bo ntiy

pcnclu" nt nil, tin I told you, .Tium.
Wn nro only siippofliiKthollircoponil c
to ho thtto. "

"Thou ilit-n- wmildit't lo uny rwticli
at nil, of rutlipe. "

"Now, JmnoN, put th:it knife in ynur
tjr 1 will tnko it nmy, find pay

attention to v;lmt 1 nm nfijiiiR to you.
We Imagine three poaches on tho tnblo. "

"And your Httlo Filter wtU ono and
tlioii j,wi nwny. "

"Yt'S but she wouldn't ro nway tin- -

til Mh lhtii linllnd tho I Into. Yulttlnii't
know my little r. "

"But nippo, 3 our mother was tlicro
md wouldn't let ha' rat but one?"

"Motlur'n out of town and won't I

b.uk till nrtt WtH'k. "
".Now, .Tumrs I w ill yut tho qurn-

lion oiuu mtiii1, nun it you uon i answir
corn ctly I kiepyou after sclionl."

Janics bract'd tip.
"Yes'm. "
"If three penciled were pu tho table,

and your little ivi&ter w tvo to int ono of
them, how many would bo left?"

"There wonldn't Iw any left. I'd
take tho othets. "

Tho tt aehcr touched a bell.
"Tho scholar nro now dhmtosod.

ilnmes Fay will umniti whem ho is."

i:silalnlnor Ills I'txlllofi.
Colonel Inf-rsol- l onco called upon

the Hev. Phillip Brooks, and tho prr.xf
preacher rvrh(d hfm atotite, altlmuudi
ho Intd d"(liucd to Fee many distin-
guished pn .tciiprn.

"W'iy liao yon sliowumothit maik
cd dWtinetiun?" inqulied tho coloml.

"Tho reason is simple?" repd lix
Brooks. "If tlm?o prencheis die, I'll lie
sure to ui'et them nzain in hervi-n-

whereas li:td ynu jjono away and dwil 1

should never have met 3011 nir.iin. I

tlionbt I had better tako no chances. "
Argonaut.

Tli NaturalUt Mistake.

si"Ail tin- - - a rurious hanging; plant
Willi i"

WW

1. A Ml
wim.

-- New York World.

Invariable.
Flrt Commere-a- l Traveler Oncdita

lively) There's oiu thing I like about
tho old fuHiiomd eonntiy town.

Second Ditto 1, eh?" What?
First Comuieiei.il Traveler You've

smo to find a majority of tho merehanis
doinK on tho square. BuiFulu
com ler.

Jiut tlieTMiiK.
"Great Scott, I wish you could sag

Rest something new for 1110 to do. It't
hoiribly stupid lieus."

Slings I havo it. You pay mo tlui
?I0 you borrowed about Bix months ago.

Chicago Inter Oct an.

An t'nfiiMltig Men.
Maud Mr. Muaiutall does not fiiuk

you aro at all pretty.
Marie Ilow do 3 on knov. ?

Jlaud ho always of
you iu such un intellectual girl. New
York World.

A Vaiutlen Iiubrd.
.Tolliens Hello, oIiIIkiv! Why.jnu'n

looking splendid. Iiet u away ui ti v..e
tiun, I fcupjKe.

lleupcck Na 1 havo krmd.it Im.u .

bat my wile is away tn lar.s N .

York Herald.

Iluit t'.nino I'ur Woriy
Rollingstono Noiuots What' de

mattir, Ragsy? Ytr look all b.v.ke tip
Ragson Tatters I'm wuiried mt k

fear of do of dis hcio li.uu.. e
tax bill Plnladolpliia Rccunl.

Tlit Wrong Dure I'ur lllm.
Firtt Fair Bather They wy theio's

a man eating hhurk elowj to tho fchoto
Second Fair Bather Well, let Inn

nltmu Ho'Il soon starve to death hu
New Yoik Piess.

DISAPPOINTED

Bhr Had Her Hoart si--t ,u Dlnmondt, tut
It II. In Il l. .,1.1.

"Is tho Koeletv editor in" she ntki-i- l

she enteral the iimin, She was a deter
mined looking joung woman, with sharp
eyes ami an air that seemed to say, "I know
my biKiheF, If J am fiom the lountry."

I am tliCKGiuty nil tor." the vn nu
man atbe corner desk. "What can I do
for you?"

"Well, lam engaued'sho said In abu-- 1

oesslike uy.
'tngagid to be married?" be aked.
'Sure," she renlleil. 'Did 1011 think I

came up la-r- tu tell 3 oti I was engaged ass
cashier?"

'No. nu; not at all." he assured her. "11
you'll give me ) our name ami thenamo ot
your"

AMtT Dl ml the, li.inies bi-- L nnw." hhn
interruntid. "Vou ilriiitiU1,i,i..thl.,.n,l1(,t
plain gold ergagenient rings tlng fashion-
able. "

Yes. I reuieinbtr."
Did Jim get jou to do that?"
Who's Jim?"
He's Jie man I'm eri'Mircd to .Tim

nolds."
Why, I doirteveti know him."

'And he didn't nut vou nu to nrlnttnr

'Certainly not."
'Honest?"
'I gle you invwonl. But wl.v An i.

Well. Eometlmes I hum mv .i.mi.i.
about Jim. He wanted to bnv m iHn
gold ring, but I told him diamonds were
none too gooil for me. Then he said that
Plain gold was the cornet thing, but I told
binihecould not pull tho wool over my ejesw 1th that kind of a stoiy. It had got to I

diamonds or the enirairement wnsnir it.
teemed kind of convinced then, but the
next day he brought niethat paper of jourwtying that plain gold was fashionable, aud
I thought luely he'd come hereaudgiveu
you a dollar to print that."

"Wewouldn'thaeprluteil It forhimlf
be had."

"Surer"
"Certainly. You can't get those Items

put lu for money?"
"Well," she u.id, with n sigh, "I niippow

it'll have tolw plain gold Ibwi, but I'd soit
of lltm-- on diamonds. I reckon I twig
the wromi suu toget euged. Swms
bard, doea't It?" Cbicagu Pot.

THE HAWAIIAN

vcry Woman Living
IWttW'lr ticfiU n

KIN h)(l t.re. nt Wrinkle
ultherlnit, ilrjlnii.
RKelne ot the nkln
and Facial Mem-lh-

TheorlRlnal
kin Food Tissue

Imtlder,
LOLA MONThZ

CRbMU
U Kttll tho bet
Vou wll) Ik Mir-

CWwil f IkLAuiti rd when im trv
TuJU iLavwu- -. f tlit luxury n

luxury In iry re
fpectrU'ptprice A 7fl ctnt t ltilstlu.--
inonihft. I hi you tan or burn?

Mrs. llartlion's
PACK HLKACI1

rniM the wotM cane nt KivrkcN, Sunburn,
Moths I'lmplm n ml nil k n

HiemUlioKf Frlre ll.(W. UnrtuleM and
elteethe. m

Snftrlmcut hair frrmam. nily rtttnct,
Kor iimtI(i1 advice and lnk mi leniitv,

frec.nd.W Mils. NKTTIK llAllltlMl,
lleauly 2fl Uiitry nt., Han Kninclco.

For sale hy UOl.LlMTt.U 1)1111(4 CO.,
ft:t"2 Kort t Honolulu. Ml.il

no cause to wormy.
8(111 Hhr (m n Trllte titlons Atmut

TliltiK tn ltK.
There was a motlierlv nld ladv sitting in

the mhlt of her bundlesat thoThlnlgtreet
yesterday, win n a tnmi wilh grip

nt down leIde her and began to h
newspupir. Sho eyi-i- hi in pivtty sharply
for a few 111 mites and then InrjtiltPili

"Any great new hi the toiliyf"
"Nothing mtj exlrnunlinarv," lin replied.
"See anything in there from Howell?'
"Not et
"I'm from Howell, or jmrtytiear there.

I'.lu down here tiitlii myalMer. Haven't
lure but tun week, but It a

hull year. Only got one letter from Joseph,
ltld almut nil nc sain in that was tliat be
look hi pen In h md to Inform mo that lie
was well und hop-- d ht few lines would
find me the same, which they did. I'm a
little woiried. Don't find an v Item them
shout a houe or birn burning up near
HOWCIJF "

"No, ma'am."
Itwph was breaking a colt when I came

away. Don't ee anything about a farmer
KlUln his neck broke or being kicked to
death?"

"Nothing of tho sort, ma'am."
"Ah) thing about any one fill 11 n down a

well or nit a ha) mow?"
"No, ma'am."
"Jostph Is awful reckless, but mehhehe'ff

gotthruiigh all right. Anything about a
mad dog bitin ah) body, or a gun buMin
nnd blowln a man's head otT while he was
shoot In at a hawk?"

"Nothing whatever. I think ymi will get
home to find eerythln all riaht."

"I hope so, but two weeks U a long time
to be away, and I'm naturally given to
worry mote or less. I expect the pigs have
got out of the pen two or three times, and I

suplme the colts hae broken out again,
and has left the cellar door open ev-
ery night, but If It's no worse I shall be a
thankful woman."

"Here Is an item about a farmer running
away with the lured girl while his wife
w as ab.int," said the man as he turned the
paper.

"Dotellt Waal, thiitdon't skeermnany.
I didn't leave no hired girl tlitte, and Jo-
seph is so awfully honuly that eeii the
sheep dodge him. Much nhlecged to you
I expect to find things a little topy t my,
but I gues there ain't no call to worry."
Detroit Fue Press.

r.tipht.
There are otno liooks which reTtlrs par-

ticular a teniion from the reader, hut there
Is a joung man in a New England city who,
to judge from his own stateunnt, finds
nothing to check the speed with which he
reads, even in the mot difficult books.

"Everything fs enny reading to me," he
remarked cheerfully to a friend. "Now,
people call 'Euclid's Elements'nhard lnok.
I've beard 'em say so. But I den't. I read
It through from beginning to end, sir, yes-
terday In a piece of th itfleriioon Iwtween
dinner nnd siu.per "

"Head all I.i u,l in one afternoon!" ex-

claimed his fikini, "How was that possi-lib-

"I'pmi my honor, Idid it," returnul the
yotin u 01, with a brum! MulUnf f

ion ".tinl 1 lanti- read smoother read-
ing in my lift "

' Did 1111 ni.c-te- r all the demonstrations
andwfUt ad fie problems nsjoii went?"
Iiifpiiieil the Miner, with n itural Incredulity.

"Demons rations und problems?" queried
the young linn. "Oh, I suppose jou mean
the a's and b's and c and l's and li'a and
the pictures of stKitchen and scrawls. No,
I skipnid all tho.e, I read r;,i, .

self, and I icidull vi him In one piece of
lue aireiuuon too i 011 Urn Coinpauiou.

Hid "uh'h 1:h3b.
.1itiition.1I cMdenec on the subject of

m- MiiijHisi-- near, mm the sun's ravs I
fiitnt-he- d by an t repoited in

imuv . 11.4IHH111 wun registering in
iiniimnts was sent up n dlstancnof 1(
miles uhovo the eaith's surface, whera tho

mptraiuru was found to 1

101 iuyi-ee-

SAILORS' HOME
RFSTAl'RANT

A Cuul. Xcat nuil Clenti I'laee With the
Very lint t'jrc.

At Tin: Hailoks) Home
Meals will be served as folio us:

llreakfast - from 5 to 10 o'clock
Lunch .- from lls'to to 2 o'clock
Supper - from 5 to 7:311 o'clock.

rOIM'l. Wl IMEK'I.
CHANG CUKOXG & CO.

King St. Restaurant!

Comet King nd Ala
kea sreetrt HI Kle
ymi the best meal for 2 liei"i i'fnU in the city,
Wo are now in our
new rooniB, ever tiling fresh and
-- lean,

Itntumtter the Place, corner King und
A'ttkat Httrets 508 lim

BEST, IN
HONOLULU!

ftti Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangirnenlsran here be made for nerting

lueam ot i uuiiiHH iivuitt wimm
reason able d Uta aee.

CHOCK ' LOOK,
MISKolIAKT r.ii.oti.

Nt). 18 Niiuaiiti Avt'imc.

Fine Cloths, Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Dite. Prices that will satisfy

ion. Give mo a trial I

8trie to pleaao.

Mitch of TureJ, 0tni,rm(.,f'7narietif Jc Lnukiitt

No. 18 NUUANU AVE.
r. o. no. im.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

" IMPORTJJKS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
SupplioB.

428tf
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.'.
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,

UKKlCIAL DIltECTOUY.

or the Riipunuc

OF HAWAII.

KXICVTIVB Couritrt
II. Iiote, Presic't-ii- t of the llepnbllc 01

Hawaii.
V. M. lUkli, Mtulsternf Forelitn Affairs.
J. A. Kins, Minister of thn

Mlnl'tcref Finance.
t . O. Smith, AUorDey-Oeuera- l.

Anvisoitv Council
W. i Allen. Chairman ef the AiUlmry
Cuu no It of the Uipubhcof Hawaii.
John Nott, C. Nolle,
John Kna. K. D.lemip)-- ,

James V, Morgan, A. Voiinir,
J. 1. .Mendonta, ll. 11. Mnlth,
IiiIid hniiiifluth. James A. Kennedy,
Ur. U. II. Wood, tleoigo 1'. Oustle.
l'rof. t. A, tlesmer.
C. T. Hoders. Exeeutle and

Councils.

ft PHKME UOL'IIT.

inn. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. It. F. Ifickertun, AsciKlale Justlie
Hon. W. K. Second Associate Justice
lleur) Mrltli. Chief Clerk.
(leortfo Lucas, First Depute Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, .Second Depntv Clerk
J. Walter Jones, Monographer.

ClIlCL'IT JfliGts.

First Circuit ; U.K. Cooper, W, A. Whittle
Oahu. v

eeolul Circuit Maui, J W. KalliA.
Ihirdatid fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Aust u.
Fifth Ciicult: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Ulliies and Court-roo- la Judlciarj
ltuililliig, Kiim Street. SltllhK In Honolulu
tirat .Monday In February, fluj Auuuat aai
Nmeiubei

1EI'UTMI,.VT Or FOKFUIN ArrAtiis.

)HUe In Hulldlng. King Mreei
Km nc U .M. ilaich. Minister of Foreiu Airalrc
Ueo. O Potter, .secretary.
A.M. M. Macklutonh, Clerk.
.1. IV. (ilrvin, Secittary Chinese llureau,

lEPll!TKT or THE lATEItlOil.

Mine In F.ituiihe building, K'intt btiie
J. A. King, AIlnNter of (he Interior,
'l.lef Clerk, John A. llaislnt'er.
fistaiit ClerkB, Jau.ea II. ltojd. II. ('

Mijeis. 'Jus Hone, Nleplun Mali --

ulu. (ieorfcH C. Hoi-- , Ldard $. Hojd.

'U1E1S or HCKCAfTH, DE1MIITME.NT OT

iNTkRIOU.

nure rat, V. II. Ateiamler.
SuU. Palillc Works, K. Howell,
rtupt. Water ork Aialrew Urmn.
liieleetor Kleitrlc Mfflit, Julia CaHglily.

itetfltlrarof Cunve)aiicen, T. (I. TUriun.
lH'pnt)' lltst.trar of C'oliejinue8, It. W.

Aniliews
Koail huirlser, Unnoluin. W. 11.

Ulilef Knglneer Ftre Iieia.. J. II. Hunt.
Sutic. IUHUlie Aejluai. L)r. (leo. lleihert.

ttUKFAU or AGItlCUl.Tl'ltR.

Pri sklent to, J. A. King. Minister
nf tli9 Interior.

Mrmucru: W. (1. Irln, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert anil John Ena.

I'nnimlssioner of Actlcnlturo and ex nltlclo
secretary of the hoard: Joseph Marsoen.

DbPAKTMtST oe F1KANCE.

Minister of Flnnrae, H. it. llauion.
Auilllor-llenera- l, It. taws.
Ili'tjtstrarof Aecounla. W. (I. Ashley,
t'olleitor-llcner- of t'nstoias, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. i . Weeilon.
l'ostmaslertlenerat. J. M. Oat.

Customs IIi'iikau.

Oltll e, Cilstuui House, Kspl.naile, Fort st
Collector.tlenerHl. J. U. Castle.

F. 11.

Harbor .Master, Caplaiti A. Fuller,
port hure)or, M. N. lenders,
siorekeeiier, Ueo. C. Mrateuiejer.

HerAliTMENT or Attohnev-CIe- s lhal.
Oltico In Exetulhe IlulMlag, Klnn M.

Attomej-tienera- t. W O. Sinlth.
Ileputy Attornel't.eueral, A. 0. M. Hobert-son- .

Clerk. .1. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. II. tlllrhrork.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. How.
lleput) .Marshal, Arthur M. Prown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. I.OW.

Prison I'hislcian. lr. N. h. Emerson.

rtoAKO or Health.

DHUe In urounds of Jnillclary HuihllUK
corner of Mtlllanl and tjueea htreets.

Members: Iir Hay, nr. Woiiil, Dr. Andrews,
J. T. Walerhouse, Jr., John Kna,lheiKlore
F. LausIuK and Attoriie)-(lelier- hralth.
President, Hon. W. I). Mullli.
Siretary, Chai. Mlcox.

xeeutlve Olllier.C. H. lie) nolds.
Vuent Hoard of Health, J. I). McVetilh.
nspector and Manager of tlarbane Her n -

U. L. l,a I'tcrre.
inspi-eto- Pr W . Mon,arrnt.
Port I'hjslelan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dlsliensary, Dr. Henry V. Howard.
Iiier Kettleuient, Dr, H. K. l)lt cr.

HOAIIU or IMM10RA110N.

IIMce. Uepartmtat ef Interior, Judlciar,
Ilulldlnn.

President. J. A. Klnti.
)ttmbeis of the Hoard of Immigration.

J. 11. Atherton, Jas, A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James tl. tfpencer, J. Csrdea.
'eretary, Wray Taylor.

HOAIIU or KPUCATION.

omee, lu. Hilary Pulldme. Klnv etreei
'resident. W. It. Castle.

Clerk. J. F. beolt.
Io.ieetorot hihools, A. T, Atkinson.

HoAnn jo Cmv Lam coi.iiikmii.
. Kini, Minister of Hie Interior; V t)

Smith. Attorney-l.ener- and C P. laukes
Office !u Judiciary llulMlnii.

liAUOIt Cosiuissiom.

W. y, rmslronir Chairman.
J. Kmineluth, T H. Murray,
J. M, Vivas, 11.

Dr. C. T. Itinl.'en. Hecrelaryy t

DisTiticT Cooar.
Pollee Xlatlon Ilnlldlni, Merchant Sir ret.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Jarae. Thompson, f'lerk,

PomorrtCK HuilEAtT,

Postmaster-llenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. (l.Atwater.
Hup't IWal Havlnn. Hank, K. It. Wodehonso.
Money Order Department, F, B, Oat,
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake,
IWtstry Department, 0, U Desha.
Clerk.: J, I). Holt, R, A, Dexter, B.L. Kekn.

m.nn, F. 11. Anzua, J, Llwal, Ilearr Kal.
N"U J,T,,1)""rKlili'jU1'

. . ' St 111, . I,,

GREAT

LAWN SPRINKLER,
. Rennidueliiv an Anrtt Sbnui--

l' in iii un 11 l' it1 le.
IRRIOAIOR,

' ''Pi.iiii this 1 1 nt ti tMtfnl;
juai JilKU HU,

I limp. Simple.

THE CHESHIRE HOG.

It lal.r lnn Meat ami Ha. :DttiillMllo
riiaint(,n

A In reilcr of Clirsliircs clpclarcs ou Ills
houur in n llvu htivk man that lio raised
i oio piR nf this family whirli wrlRlioil 4 1 (1

iwuiiils droned lunit lit 8 month mid 14
il.iys old. Ho ihclares further tlmt It Is
not very uncommon for Cheshire nt tt
inonths old to weigh 400 pounds nnd
over, plRH both fnll hlnoil nnd Rrnile.
Tho 410 imiind pi yielded in addition
to that MciRht 40 pound of lard from
its intestines. It was foil iliieily on
kimmllk nnd cornniMl.

Tho Chchhlro hoy ii nlwnys white, nnd
tho wiws mo cry prolific. Tlio brood,
nlthotiRli it lias mi 1:hrHs1i uiimo, Is
American, oriRinritiiigiii JeiTersou coun-
ty, N. ". Colonel Harris says tho

ouglit to lio ealleil Jefferson county

CtlEUtlllEBOW,
hogs instead of Cheshire Iiors, but the
naino Llicumo seems somehow to stick.
Tliey mo n cross between tho lariro Kmr.
lish Yorkvliirn nnd n breed of larKOSows
in tho dairy districts of Now York state
Thero aro other crosses, liutthoi.0 nro tho
main ones.

Thero was an old Chcshlro Iiojc in
Liisiauii, nut It Is now extinct, n reim-
Lit porcino iiionsttr, with llchh nil coarse
as that of 11 bipixmotnnitis. It is Raid
that n how of this breed was takeu mauy
years nijo in .leiicrsou conutv. N. Y.
and from her progeny desceuded tho
swmo winch, crossed with tho York
Bhiro produced tho pioscnt American
Chcshlro hoff. l)o that us it may, tho
innoeru unesniro yields meat of snper-fiu- o

csccllenco and flavor nnd a great
quantity of it. Tlio boars possess great
piepotency, nnd their get is snro to bo
white, thionghfroma crossof Berkshire
or Poland Cnina,

Another great recommendation of the
Cheshire hog is that it is tlio champion
lean meat producer. Thero is n reaction
from tho fat hog crazo of a generation
ago. People's up)ictitcs havo become
moro ilolicato and dainty, and they now

streaks or lean in iloubla portion
This is fouud in tho modern Cheshire.
It is n iluo grained, compactly built
swlno. Its ndvocates declare that its
flesh is superior to that of tho favorite
a'olum China.

Tlio fjllreti's Abrrtleen'Aliuus Cow.
Quucn Victoria peihiqw acquired her

tastes for rural life nnil farm animals
from her husband, Priuco Albert, who
was tlio patron and enthusiastic rannort.
cr of all the agricultural shows in tho
kingdom. At any rate, her majesty is a

CllAMrtO.V S COW.

freqnent exhibitor at such fairs, and her
BtocK generally takes tho meininm. too.
possibly sometimes when it is not tlio
best.

Victoria especially likes nnd breeds
tho hardy north Uritiih stixk. jsho has
a noted herd of Abcideen-Aiign- s cattle
among tho other breeds', and of this si
is especially proud. Tlio finest cow in
tho herd is tho ono sjiowu in our illus-
tration. This fine creatuiowon tlio chal
lenge enp over nlL For nuio beef form
sho could hardly 1 excelled. Ono nota- -

Mo point Is her small hones, althonuh
sho is thoroughly solid built.

Horse fellows.

Tho following is a schcdnlo of tlio re- -
Hiaiulug horso shows that will bo held
this year:

Washington (open air), May
Philadelphia (open nir), Way
Long Branch (open air), Augnst,
Greenwich, Conn, (open nir), Sept.
0.

Hartford (open nir), Sept.
Mount Morris, N. Y. (open uirl. SoDt.

Cincinnati.
Dutchess county, N. Y.
Whito Plains, N. Y. (open air), Oct.

5.
Baltimore (open air), Oct.
Boston, October.
Nuw York (Madison Squaro Garden).

Nov.
Chicago (state board of uuricultnre).

November.
Sau Francisco, December.

Olliuenl to l'lg.,
! . ilmeal a satisfactory constitn'inl

of rations for growing pigs?"
o havo used olliuenl In n number of

instances for crowing pigs, both before
and after weaning, and havo always lieeu
pleased with tho results. Pigs that aro
foil n littlo oilmeal always havo a gloss
to tho halrnnd n general finish which is
very uoticeablo. In tho first place farm
stock always docs better on a variety of
foods than ou a single klud or it limited
numlier. Oilmeal adds to tho list, and
further than that has an effect with piga
just in tho same linens wo notice in fat-
tening cattle. This point Ihaverefcrrod
to above I adviso swine breeders, and
especially thoso growing tho pedigreed
stock for exhibition or sale, to study the
usuoi oilmeal lor yonng pigs und shoats.

Vi. A. Henry in Breeder s Gazette.

llio Troubt. Willi u Tralnvil Dor.
Doe Goldberser scartd hlnnalf one daj

last week. Ilo was out iu Clifton with
friends walking and ndmlrins the suburbs.
Uu Clifton avenue lieanet a couth Uo. It
Stoiitiul anil made frieudly advauceM. Doe
ordeied it to sit up. To his surprise It
obeyed. Then he ordered it to lie down,
and it did so. His friends w, ere aslouudcd,
but they weren't any better off iuuii Doc.

'You see, I'm a luesruerizer," he said aihe woudeitd nhatuu earth ailed the dog.
After causing it to jump through his arms
and pretend to he dead Doo proponed aoing
Uow u low n. When the jsirty got otf the
cabhi cir at Seventh and Vine, the dog wa.
the first lulug they saw. It had followed
the car down town. The fi lends of the
mesmerist were now completely puzzled,
hut Doo was In n delirious whirl. It took
him two hour, tn loe the pup, and now he
crosses over wheu he meet, a spolted dog
on the streit, Tra.ned dogs are. too friend- -
ly.-Clnclnaatllinriuu'.

O. HENERY,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Ofllce nt cor. of King
and Alnkea stnete

I am prepared to bid on all kinds
of Contracts for Painting

and Repairing.

All Work QuaiiAntecd..

W. F. O'HAuLORAN,

COXTIIACTOII & BUILDER.
Illll of quantity for any
kind of HuiIiHrk and
repairs

JonillSa I'MHWTLV ATTEXDKl) 10

506 KING STREET,
f Ii, ItMiWAiib'H Old Stand.

Oh, I Say!
avejou heaid ot ha mw flnn nt the conn

if King and Alnkia streets, where you e.
uy or sell nti3 thing 11 om a cambric need It

to a saw mill.

New and SeconHacfl FQrnitnr
All kinds of second-han- books

wugLt and sold. All kinds of ccntrac
taken for"

Ptiinling and Upliolsterin
l'e ore fully prepared to contract ti

any sized job of iminting anil retiring,
Cll.tlll.llS IIAWKI.NS.

cLITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
3(idj Fectorj. ,Jl6

FINE H0T
HaNtn.uLuy

OE OREAM&, iv COFFEE,
CAKES. CANDIES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.tMbll.hmcnt la the Fmt.t Kcaort la the

Cltv. Call and set ut Oe.n till It p. m.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Kort and Alakea Sts.'
tv

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roil Butter and Island

uutter always on hand.
"resh Goods teceived by every Steamet

jrom Mil tranasco." HATIHKAOTIOI tlUABANTKltn J.
Ii. 1IACOEL1) & CO.

GKNERAL

Commission Merchants

1 en. nu-- nnii s. s. c...
nPUlllu ,,l'lc"1' rlri.

O mi s. s. :.
HONOLULU. "

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

1)8 Fort Street,

nth Telephones 22. P. O Box a7

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estato' Stocks, Bonds,

Califoriiia and Hawaiian

FRUIT AND INCLUDE CO.,
Oi'P. It. Ii. Depot.

GROCKRI15S, PROVISIONS, &
1JI5 HOUSI5 GOODS,

FJSll AND VKOETAIU.ES.
fliVXHX UYSTEIIS, itc,

By eery Mctimer from an e ranelsi-- and
..muuiti flopping fuppueu.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
.MANlGEIl.

Pacific Brass Foundry
TUAM anu OALVANIZED PIPE, ED
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

ffrh milled Kite .or sale Inquautltled to eult

J. A. HOPPEK, Prop'r.
ifi tri. flntintnln.

ORT. Lift IRS. C. M. COOKS. F.J. LOW It II

LEWERS & COOKE.
.'Jmber. Builders' HARDVAR

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.
' TtRUGATED IRON,

I.IMF.. CK.MF.NT, F.T(

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 BhTiiKL, St.,
Honolulu, H. 1., an

AHT

KMIllll ION
f the lateBi s and novelties In

Enihioiderv Work. Drawn Work. It, no
SI'k, Kensington Work and Etchings.

1 woum repeci!uiiy invito you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Sine r received St first awards
Tor Sewing Mnchiues nnd Euihroidery
Work at the World'. Fair. Chicaco. III..
being the largest numlier of awards ob-
tained bv anv exhibitor, and uliire than
double the number given to all othera. -.i n,....i.i l1.- .- c.t 1..."twius um.iiuie, rur Dale uy

B. BERGERSEN
IJOtllOl Nt.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Roomj
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay CoaJ,
CHARCOAL,

ALGERODA and
KINDLING WOOD.
In any quantity,

(VBoth Telephone, ill, S04tf

"We. smC

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
rri Slroti Jvucllrrs

Jpr fnMii

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J W ..V Manager.

WILDER & CO
(Kiubllihed In iti.)

Estate S, G, WILDER - t

Importers and Dialers im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Qjieen Street,
HONOT.TTt.Ti. H T

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Dazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellcnl-l- -

timc il left

THREE
DAYS

- with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

W.-itc- Makers.

If satislaction is not given, youi
money will be returned in iuli.
Island orders will receive
nrniTint nltpntinn 5,7 (m

WINQ 10 CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in nil kinds nf
Provisions, Merchundis , Cigars, Etc.

YEE CHAIN,
No. 804 und 300 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Strtet.
ClothiiiR, Mattluft, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hats and Genu
Furnishing Goods

HIP CHONG,
Dealer in

GROCERIES - AND - PROVISIONS,
Pork, Rice Bran and
General Merchandise.

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Ste. Honolulu, ft. I.

CHINESE PROVISION STOKE
Brick Building ....
Cor. Hotel and Smith 8ts,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
,

Rite, Tea-an- General Merchandise.

PETER HIGH & CO,

I'UKKUD AND
Prompt attention to all orders

P. O. Box, 480

1 A
First Class Second

IllgUcit Cadirrlce I'uld for Ud
Corner

323 Nuuanu St. Tolophono 008.

Fine snitiop, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLKANM) AND HU'AinKO.

GOO Kl I
411 Nfl'ASHl TnF.tT.

Importer nnd Docil-- r In Dryijocds
and Fancy Coeds.

Merchant
FIT UUAHANTEICD.

PRICES MODHHATU

TEt.KriIONK SIS. .;.

SING WO & CO,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

Oint.'s Fundshh k (1,
Chinese Hilk. Mntllnir.

Camphor Trunk..
No. 43 NUUANU STliLET.

r. o. Hox 111.

Yee On Co.,
Watclnnalers and HannfactiiriiiE

J15 w 15 u is 1 ,
llrpairing of H'alrAe. ml Jtwrlru Vhmp.

Importers of Watches nnd Clocks,
317 NUUANU STUPLT. P. O. Box 113

Orient Planing Mill.
VINO. FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & 1W1LDERS
Furn ture of sll kin'ds
made and repaired. . .

P. O, Box IM. Oor. KI.NU .nd UKTHf.I. Sts.

WOO SING & CO,
Oenerol MerotmntllHO,

Groceries, China and Japan Teas,
Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 4!i7, t: 417 HOTEL St.

WING MOW CHAN,
Importers and Commission Merchants.

China and Jagian Teas,
Manila Clirars, Silks,
Matting, Uroeeries and
Provisions. ....

64 King Street. Tele hone 78.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
85 Nuuanu St.

CENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fino Manila Cigars. Crockeryware,
Matting; Dress Bilks, Chlncso und
Japanese Teas. : -

. . . . Telephone 266

TAI WO' WING KEE CO.
No. S03 NfUANu St.

In
LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.
' HaotB and Shoes Mmtp In nnJr

V. O. Box ifi". . . ,
We Use the Best Material and Warrant It to

Wear Well.

BOO YING LUNG,
Importer of

Silk Goods, Fine Teas, Manila Ciyars,
Matting, A'uf Oil und General

Merchandise.
No. 204 Maunakea 8treet, Honolulu, II. I.

P. O. Box im.

QDONG- - SAM KEE & CO,
Importers and dealers in General

itfercliandiae.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merctaais
Cob, Kino and .Mau.vakea btf- -

HOP HING & COA
CHUNC MINC, Manar.

Wholesale Dealers In

Liquors and Manila Cigars, Englis.
American Groceries.

ll Hotel Rtrset . . . Tleirm 14 7.

L. AHLO,
Dry GooiH, Ituols, Shoos,

tlen.nl Illce Auent for I lie following
latlonsonOhu:-VsJp- o, Walaa,lVaKanenlie, Walalua.

Kaueohe Klce Mill best rlee for s
Mark A. U

No. 468 Nuuanu St Cor. Cliapi.
P. O. Uoj

WING TAI LUi0,
DEALERS IK

Crockery, Hardware, Cigars, Etc.,

331 Nuoasu St.,
P. O. Box IM

HO YEN KEE CO.,
r 1 iv 4 ri 'x 11 h,

and dealers in
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, . Etc.

Water Pipes, laid and Iteiulred,
and plumbing neatly executed . , .

No. 41 Nuuanu stiii

A Perfect Nutriment
TOR GROWIrlQ CHILD RCI

Convalescents,
husbum PT1VE8.
DYSPEPTICS,

uid lb. A.eil, and
a Ae.l. lll.es. sna
U Wutlaa DlHutk

THE

Best
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Oril IIOO K the In.tructloi,
fraotter..Tlie C.re Dd Fe,.I.C .ri.C..,s,"lll tie msllislA4

lo u, utdrMS, upon requssL

DOLIBER-GOODAL- CO.
BOSTON, MASS.. If. 8. A.

Ulonda,

Proprietors.

SCREENS

HAWUD WOHK,

TeleDhonesi Mutual, W; Bei, 49a,

Mutunl Tel. 34B

JL To I'be lowest

- Hand

" Furniture ut H, i. r
Nuuanu and Kins Streets. '

Give the Baby

INFANTS --imiNVALIDS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Tailoring-- ,

Food

Furniture

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING - MILL.

Office and Milt on Alakea and Rleharde,near OiiAan Ri 11 1a .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

FOUND

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and
- -

-

11

-

1

.

Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
umts tJW, ana boia.Cheap.Jor Cub.

' K- . :. ,1,


